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Burkett Appointed On 

Council; J. W. Mclntire 

Resigns From Board
Omar Burkett was appointed to Cashman, whose appointment

ticr\€ on the village council to suc
ceed Whitney Brig^. who takes 
over the mayorship to fill the unex- 
pircd term of Carroll Robinson. 
Burkett has served the village as 
councilman for one term, but was 
defeated last election by a very 
small margin of votes. Mayor 
Briggs made the appointment at 
Tu^ay night's session and Bur
kett was sw<MTi in by Clerk Cun
ningham. The two years that Bur
kett servetf on council he made a 
very good record for himself and 
was active on various committees. 
McIVHRE RESIGNS

After having served on the cem
etery board in Plymouth for some 
sixteen ^ean, 
dered his resij

fanpn
projects whkh it hopes to c 
w ithin'the next few years, i

for I
rtiire ten- 

rsignation as a member 
d. e

Mr. Mclntire has been in ill health 
the past few months and has been 
unable to attend the meetings reg
ularly.

Succeeding Mclntire is Harold

^nation
of the board.'effective April 

«n in ill hi

Describes Trip 
To Ea^ Coast
' Wm IkMciM Reported By Mr.

Uudos Glvee New Verrton Of
MU.li.
The. Senior Clau trip has been 

the subject of interesting cooversa- 
tioQ around Plymouth for more 
than a week, and a brief account 
of the vacaliM by bus. which be
gan Sunday, June 11. ts given by 

>Mr. lohg Unkts, of New Wash* 
iogtoo. ««K>. with the High School 
Principal. Mrs. Mabi ‘ '
Supt Glen Dennis, 
the young

Mahal Lwus.

we Stopped at the Orcyltound De
pot for breakfast, and into E. tiv* 
erpool and'then on to.Route 18 
into Little Washington, Penn. Then 
on R. 31 to Monongahela and 
West Newfpo. and six miles out of 
West Newton, in the foothills of 
the Altegbeny Mountaint wheM 
the hUls are like roller coasters 
We had just gone over the top of 
one of these l^ls when a group of 
ten cars were in our path and on 
our tide of the road in a one-way 
traffic. There hU been 
dent four hours b^ore wi 
where a man in a semi-tra 
Tiffin. O.. had been killed. There 
were no flares or warning of 
accident The semi-trailer hadr had hit 

load 01

4
barrels of oil and soap and insu
lators bad been strewn all over the 
highway. Therefore in order NOT 
to hit these cars commi 
hiU, we bad
*TUi

ling up the 
tU ditch.

made at Tuesday night's council 
meeting by Mayor Briggs. The 
cemetery board is composed 
Charles Lookabaugh. Miles Chris
tian and Harold Cowman. The 
board has several improvement 

irry out 
thereby

keying the cemetery up tc 
standa^ which the community 
and will appreciate.
RESIGNS AS DEPUTY 

James Ryan, who has served 
as a special policeman for the past 
several yean, tendered his resigna
tion at Tuesday's night's meeting. 
Council will receive applications 
for this opening, and anyone inter
est^ may contact Clerk Cunning
ham for further details.

A revision of wage rates for the 
park and cemetery boards, and the 
Board of Public Affairs, was ap
proved by council Tuesday night. 
The wage schedule remains 
proximately the same hourly 
but an additional “break" wa 
tablis^ for semi-skilled b 
Skilled labor will be paid at the 
rate of $1.50 per hour, while the 
semi-skilled rate was set at $1.' 
per hour. Helper labor will r 
ceive $1.00 per ‘ 
labor U set at 8Sc per 

The old wage rate jui 
$1.00 to $1.50 per_hour 
break in betw 
ule calls for a $1.00. $1.25 and 
$I.S0' hour brackets, which 
will enable the village to secure 
more efficient help on semi-skilled 
woHl

The new rates go into effect Ju
ly I. 1950.

CAUFOSma ipUND

hour, and unskilled 
our.

rage rate jumped 
.50 per hour wit!

cT^. Cramer.'

CaUfornia. 
and

fuly over a northern

IN CAUFORNIA 
Miss Thelma Beelman of Co

lumbus was calling on Ptymouth

HERE FOR SUhflHER
Miss Florence Danner, teacher 

in the Mansfield school 
ing the summer 
Mrs, 
hand.

inner, teachei 
ools, is spend- 
Hh her sister. 

Harry Briggs. Sr., and hus-

rounded;
lys abou< 
i: so as Is to keep the water 

the * 
the road.

from washing the dirt from under 
mming the road. The driver stra 
died the ditch and tried to hit

(Continued on Page Four)

former Plymouth residents and 
who recently returned from the 
West Coast, have purchased

! possession soon.

Local Scouts To Attend Second 
National Boy Scout Jamboree

Tbb summer wQl see the latest 
gadteriog of youUi in the tiislory 
of the* western Herai^rfiere when 
more than 47,000 Boy Scouts and 
leaden from all parts of the- na
tion and its territories wilt gather 
9i Valley Forge. Pa., for the 
ood National Scout Jamboree, 
eral hundred Scouts and leaden 
from othM’ naikm will be guests at 
the oocampaieni' which opens oo 
June 30 and ends July 6.

The railroads of the nation will 
be rolling camps for about 75 per 
cm of the Jamboree campers, or 
approximately 35.250 Scouts and 
leaden who will use nearly one 
tmndrad special trains. T
of Seowi wHI vW( the njtioali 
kadiDE diia and icanic tpoti al- 
ttf tha lambona.

Railroad aaioculioas. wotUaf 
—itb natka^ Scout offleiala. an 
naUog it poadUe for Jamboraa 
C(Miii«eMa ki |o u> Valkr Pov 

dtaact KWaf iodudiiiE tida

«TS^‘"3^ tew Jo«e Itt t».

ground, reuored to thair original 
condition.

The Jamboree b a cooperative 
enierprne made poMible by the 
fdrty dollar Jamboree fee paid by 
each participant. Scouu to be eli
gible 
old I
rank and Scouting exparicnce.

The Phibdelphia Suburban Wa
ter Supply whose line, crou the 
dta. will fumbh 800.000 galloiu 
of water each day. There will be 
dx.gn)l-adialf mile, of water main.

i of aewer line, coo-
atrtictad for the Jamboree camp. 
Twahre milaa of primary dactric 
liaaa win bring in 250.000 warn of 
power.

The Scout City will have ha own 
teiaphone syalam. using 3-80 Una 
twitcMnaots whb 25 trunk Imaa 
comectiiig h with the outaide' 
world. Alrea^ the lald>hoDe com
pany has assigned a special lala- 
phoik number for the k« dt^ 
h b a “Janiborea 1950."

ampk food for » aha 
irtoos caRs for lots or 
Scout Landers

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
CORRESPONDENTS, 
CHURCHES AND 
CONTRIBUTORS

As has been costoaury k 
the past, the Plymoadi Adver- 
tber wfl clow down the week 
of July 3rd for aanaal vacatka. 
There wW be oo hne that week. 
Church Bodem, theatre ads. sad 
others wbfaiag notices for that 
week, should scad them la fu. 
the two week pcikd, the early 
part of aaal week.

MO om susKcm 
mm Bmm bag
COKTAim $9,000

By BILL DEAN
WillU Garrison was earthing a 

small brown canvas bag with him 
April 28 when he met his tandl: 
Mrs. Clara E. Wolfe,

“I’m 
or three
to the hospital for a check-up."

Mr. Garrison, a retired B. A O. 
railroad engineer, had been in til 
health for $tm 
his many frii 
days after ente 
pital. He wa 
November 24.

A member of the Elks in Willard 
for 20 years. Mr. Garrison had 
spent many hours since moving 
Mrs. Wolfe's iouse on West N 
le-st. playing *‘Hearts" with 

mer ' 
s a n 
yea:

road in Willard. Garrett and Chica-

Sufl. Dtimb Onaks Gnmi hr Aikkik FkU.

1 bag V
tet his landlady, 
e. on the street. 

I going to leave you for two 
« da)^." he said. ‘Tm going 
hospital for a check-up."

I, lUHJ uccii in 111
lime, according to 

;nds, and died two 
ring the Willard hos. 
i 72 yean old last

only i 
thirty

They 1 
r who h:

He was known as “a big. gpod 
natured feHow."

Getting back to the little bnm 
canvas bog->it it not uncomaoa 
for people entering hospiuls loi 
bring a few personal effects «4li 
them, and ho^ital authorities paid 
little atteotioa to it.

When the 72-year-old wa* 
put to bed his small bag woa

. -time several
had han^jM the bag for one reason 

another, but no one had opened 
it because a patient's personal be- 
lon^gs ore not ordinarily check
ed.

After the death of Mr. Garrison, 
Wayne Gebert,«a relative from Ply
mouth. was notified. Mr. Geb^ 
contacted the McQuate funeral 
home to have the body taken from 
the hospital. Again, the canvas 
bag was handled by various people 
—nurses, the undertaker, and 
the funeral director's young s 
before it arrived at the funeral 
home.

There at the funeral home, at (he 
suggestion of Mr. McQuate. 
bag was opened merely as a r 
tine procedure in such nutters.

In that smalt brown canvas bag 
IS a monev belt containing ap

proximately $9,000. about half In 
government bonds and half in bills 
of $20. $50 and SI00 denomina
tions.

iring the 1929 crash .Mr. Gar 
risen lost considerable money, i 

reported. The $9,000 was ev
idently part of his life's savings, 
and he preferr^ to take care 

money in his own way 
brother explained.

—Willard Times

If any citizen in (his area has 
held up buying a hood or a conur- 
button toward the st^um and ath
letic field at the ^ary Fate park 
because of any doubt as to the pro
ject ever materiaUzing. nuy new- 
feel assured that the purchase of u 
bond (» a safe tavestmeoL Actual 
construction hat been started and 
the program is wall under way.

This week electrical equipment 
and lighu wete'ordered for the 
field. DcUvtrY’has been set tor 
July 15th. lAe ONo Power Co. is 

bed with ko striog the Hght Imes into the

Sister Dies At 
Ft Wayne

Funeral services for Mrs. Annis 
Miller, widow of (he late Rev. 
Courlland Miller, was held Wed- 
nesday afternoon. June 14(h at 2 

lock from the Smith Funeral 
Hoqie in Ft. Wayne. Indiana. Bur
ial was made in South Park ceme
tery, (hat city. Officiating pastors 
were Rev. Raymond Heine, of the 
Lutheran church of Ft. Wayne 
snd Rev. Paul Krauss of Colum
bia City. Ind

Mrs. Miller passed away the pre
ceding Monday at the age of 67 
years following a long illness. She 
was bom Sept 20. 1882 in Benzie 
County. Michigan, later aRendi»d 
be Plymouth Public schools and 

had been a mident of Ft Wayne. 
Tnd. since 1938.

Survivors include one son Mar
shall CourtUnd MUter of Ft. 

! Ind.. one daughter Mrs.

, Mrs. Iva Gleason of Plymouth

Wa-
Beity Wright of Saginaw. Mich.. 
and If 
ter. b
olao sutvives. Her husband,' abo 
former residnu of Ptymooth. pre
ceded her hi death in 19.38.

OF
OFi

^ B 'F.

■ "i'

i - '-it I
I

Aaotber ikp in commitnity progm. au 
ma^ rMrady arhen SupL G. R. Dennis “brok. 
grtfaa<r for Plymouth's nthkik stadium and 
Ugbred fkld k Maty Fat. park. Pictured above 
from left to right are: Elton Robertson,'Har-

PbMo by Tom Root

old Cashman. Joe Borrer, Supt. Dennis, Rob
ert Lewis. Johnny Helblg and John F. Root. 
These men have been not only active in or
ganizing the financial program for building the 
stadium and lighUng the field, but they have 
given much of their lime in actual work.

★
Place Order For Stadium Lights; 

$10 Bonds Ready For ‘Takers’

they
vary early

Tlie Booster Club has entered 
into thb-project with a foe I thating (

will let them down. Many 
have made pledges that are to be 
paid, and quite a number of citi
zens have already paid cash for

if all seat and bond reserva
tions were paid in full this 
and if an additio 
bonds were sold for cash this week.
(here would be sufficient funds on 
hand to pay for all the equip
ment and to complete the field in 
every detail.

if and when the equipment and 
materials are received by July 15th. 
there will be quite a lot of work, 
to be done such us setting poles, 
placing hardware and stringing 
wire. With cooperation in secur
ing sufficient money and donation 
of labor, the bleachers and lights 
should be ready for the first game
of football in September. ...............................

Every school patron should make keep the fund-raising program 
an effort to purchase a Slh Mnd a “votunury" basis, cUminalI purchase i 

week. Every public-spirited 
iiizen should be willing to make

Robertson, Bob Martin. Bob Lew
is. Supt. Dennis, Johnny Helbig. 
or Jc^n F. Root this week and 
purchase a bond. We would like 
to note here that those who 
supolying materials, such as 
medt and blocks, wire, etc., have 
nude exceptionally fine conces
sions to the Booster Club because 
of the fact that the 
which is invaluable to the com
munity. If outsidi 
been so willing to cut down their 
marpn of profits considerab 
as citizens, should not hesli 
lend our money to see (he stadium 
and athletic Held com^

The Booster Cub would like to

their seats and 
to the point 
needed if the 
schedule. The 
for every item purchai
right now. f------
ith the job.

investment of $10 which will 
mean progress for (he community. 
These ten dollar bonds which arc 
being sold are redeemable at (he 

cash for!end of 1951. and certainly there 
lias come should be sufficient number of 

where CASH is j progressive citizens who are will- 
project is to keep on | ing to "lend" ten dollars for one 
Club is paying cash | year.

,sed. and! If 
. f:- I

munily will respond splendidly io 
support of thb program.

The hoods are made up in book 
form with ten $1.00 bonds to 
book. If you want to exchange 
coupon for a ticket this fall, 
may do so. If you do not 
of the coupons for games, you may 
exchange those that are not used 
for cash at the end of the 1951

you 
le all

you want to see this projMt 
ileted on time make it a point 

to contact Harold Cashman, Elton' lose if you buy a $10 bond
ling I 
book

18 To Attend
Convention

I Invited to See Methodists Meet 
I Movies Slides On At Lakeside 
i Friday Night Nearly 2.000 ministers and lay- 

Seventeen young folks and adults I * ’ present Wednesday for
from the Presbyterian church will i An invitation is extended to all i the opening of the 12th annual scs- 
uuend fo. C hrutinn Endeavor M | oh.o Confer-
^ale convenluni ^mg held in ................... . .
Wooslcr Ihu uccfc Sersionv Will be- ,h,. Methodist church.
gin loday. Thur-day, June IJ. and hour is sel for « o'clock and Dr. Hazen C. Werner of Colum 
continue through June pictures will be shown by i hus. resident bishop-of the Ohio

Training pcriinls for the differ- .Maurice Davjs of Eatonville. i Area of the Methodist church, pre- 
ent officers of the society are scht- Washington, son of L. Z. Davis of sided at the opening conference 
duled for Friday, the 23rd These Plymouth. The 

H- ken
pictu 

vis an
I-1 with ;

opening 
union sersservice and iday. the 23ru

periods are very helpful in promoi- ken by Mr. Davis and are unus- morial for ministers and ministers' 
ing interest and inspiraiion for ually good. wives of the conference who have

died during the past-year.
Dr. J. Wallace Hamilton, pas- 

Pasadena Community
operation of (he individual socic- 
ties. rJc!

society
iiAB to all w.jvj M. Kichland Lodge

any way in the various moncy-ra.i- yj before the 
ing projr ■ •

•The lo»l society wishes lo cj. xhc Iasi regular meeting tor church. Si. Petersburg. Ra., 
tend thanks to all who assisted in Rjchland Lodge No. 201 F. & A. address ihe conference each i

will

which 
ig tfi 

the convention

address the conference each even- 
summer vacation '*’8 The conference will continue 

through June 26ih. dosing with the 
reading of the annual ministerial 

intmen

ijrxts which are responsible he held next Monday evening, 
iding these young folks to 7.30 p „ „(,h degree

work. All members are asked 
Those who expect to attend full attend. i Rev. L. E. Smith is attending

time are Robert Sponscller. Ric.v ROBERT FOGLESON, W. M. , the confervnee and Miss Jessie Cole 
ORVA DAWSON. Sec'y is delegate from the local church.

appointments.

Spor
ard Goldsmith. Shirley Goldsnnt.i. 
Janet Miller. Johnny Fetters. Ron- 

Mumea; others who will at
tend part time sessions are Mary 
Alice WeUers, James Cunnignham. 

and Virginia Bevier. Larry 
;oger Hampton. Marie and 

Alice Mumea. David Sams and Mr. j 
and Mrs. H. F. Sams. j

To Stage Air Show At 

Willard Port Sunday
GRADUATES FROM 
BOWLING GREEN STATE 
UNIVERSITY

Miss Miriam June Jotinson. 
daufhler of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Johnson of West Broadway, was 
graduated fronv Bowling Green 
State University on June 9tlJune
received the degrM of B 

ice in Educatio
Bachelnc^S

lucatioR.
who majored in

tol^ry fretSkfy.
Mr. Mrs. Johfnon ud ado.

The annual air show at Ihe Wil
lard airpocl. louth of Willard, will 
be held Sunday. June 25th. itart- 
ing at 2.-C0 p. m. The 23 lit Ma
rine Flyer Squadron, popularly 
knowm u -The Act of Spidet.' 
will lend the field in whal i 
pected fo be tJic ben show 
held u the airport. Dick Pittenger. 
manager of the port, uid Wednes- 
day. , •

Lt Wine, iqinidron leadar. b a 
veteran of the Pacific theatre of 
opmtions during WocM War II. 

n bclbved all meniben of 
loo are vet-

etan» of coajtagt, .

dusky, will fly a Srearman PT 17. 
Johnny Allen, of Mansfield. Will 
give an aerobatic demonatralJon. 
and will also fly a BT-13.

Bing Owens, of Mansfield, will 
give a crop-dusting deinonsiration. 
The sJsow sviU claae with a para- 

whal n ex-1 chute jump.^
in conjunction.

A public address system wUI ex
plain what is happening during the 
big air show.

The air show b free to all. No 
admission will be cliarged. Come 
out Sunday and enjoy youneir aisd 
bring the kiddies.

fpp« Sofr OkpOtL
Kattn^ Hcialar n ownor of (he

lyPhiiMMlirhittlnMtfl

SHIRLEY BIRATH. Plymouth Hi 
Junior, who has bee© working 

at the Hitching Post in between 
times, will leave next Wednesday 
with her mother. Mrs E. Birath. 
for Brookings. S. D. They will visit 
with Mrs. Birath's son. Harry, and 

daughter. Mrs. Eivor Magis- 
tad for two months before retum- 

> Plymouth. Shirley says be
tween the Indians and hoot owb 
for which S. D. is famous, she's ex
pecting an hilarious lime.

DEAN GRABACH is being very 
careful with a right forefutger 

gthese days. A ball struck him on 
(he right hand late Monday while 
playing ball down- at the high 
school diamond. But Dean is tak-> 
ing it like a man—it could have 
>cen worse, 

small bone in the i

young !
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatch of 

Shelby Route, wilt think twice be
fore he attempts to climb over a 
barbed wire fence again. He was 
not quite big enough to surmount 
that last top wire and got hung up 
where it hurt the most. He was ta
ken to the home of Dr. Moffat for 
attention.

ONE OF THE MOST prized gifts 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
hillips on their golden wed

ding anniversary was a quilt made

pn 
W. 1

design, names of students i 
embroidered beneath the handle.

the Lucas school when Mrs. Phil
lips was a student. Of flower bas. 
ket design, i 

>idered
one of which was Mrs. Phillips.' 
The quill was presented by a niece 
•F Mea. Heines'. Mrs. Frances 
Clinker Blaine of Elyria.

THE BIGGEST sheep kill in the 
history’ of Richland county oc

curred Tuesd.iy afternoon when a 
destroyed 30 sheep 

wu me 8. an omilh farm, north of 
Olivesburg on the Adario road. 
Smith set the loss at $1,451. Nine
teen of the sheep were full grown 
ewes, and 11 were large size lambs. 
The ewes were valued at $35 each, 
and (he lambs at $26 apiece. Smith 
stated he entered Ihe field at Tues
day noon and surprised several 
dogs, but (hat he had no weapon. 
However, he chased the dogs from 
the field but only after the 28 
shifcp had been killed. Jwo other 
sheep had to be destroyed due to 
severe injuries.

IF YOU MUST DRINK — Give 
your wife eighteen dollars to 

buy a gallon of whi 
all y>

I gallon of whiskey. . . . Buy- 
drinks from her at fifty

96 drinks in a gallon. By 
the lime you have guzzled the first
gallo,
hank

per drink, . . . Remember.
Ion. By

she will have S30 in 
and $18 to start in business 

again. . . . Should you live ten 
years and continue to buy your 
hootch from your wife, she will 
have enough money lo give you ; 

lectable burial, c 
dren. buy a car. Y 

and marry a decent man after you 
die ;Wiih snakes in vour boots.

—The Hub

Festival At- 
Olivesburg

The annual iev cream festival of 
the Olivesburg Church • Cemetery 
will be held Saturday. July 8 on 
the church lawn. Home made ice 
cream, cake, chicken and sloppy

and 
3ervii 
5:30 p. 
tended 
tend.

pop will be offered for sale 
ing is scheduled to b^n a* 

m. and an invitation ex- 
> Plymouth and anea to at.

AT CLEVELAND CUDSTC 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Samt were 

1 Ckveland laat Monday and 
ueaday where Mrx. Sams entered 

the Oeveland ClinK.

PURCHA.se PROPERTY '
Mr and Mrs. Cart Hough have 

purchased the property on Wear 
Broadway belonging to Idr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Burner, ;They’ exj 
fo move at soon as Oe Ixn
ily move into their hew 1>ome or.

lubert Borrer^TVy ex^

^h,rfoe"h’lEw^'X

■J

..4a
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“SOCIBTY
Two Hundred Fifty Guests Greet 
Mr and Mrs. E. W Phillips Qn 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

A beautiful reception was gtven Killboff. Iowa, Mr. Md Mrs. C.■ption was gtvei 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillipt 
whose fiftieth wedding anniversary 
was ao evMtt of Saturday, June 17. 
when approxunaiely two hundred 
and fifty friends, relatives and ac
quaintances greeted them at the 
First Methodist Church. Opeq 
house was 
Mrs. Nina 
niece, presided at the registration 
boc4c.
- Wlten Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
came down the aisle of the church 
to the strains of the Mendelssohii 
Wed^g March, played by Mrs. 
PhUltps’ sister. Mrv Otto Shoup, 
of Slwlby, Mr. Phillips carried 
gold beaded dane. that his grand
father had carried in 1892 and 

to him 
shows this is 
in the Phillips* family.

Mrs. Ruth EHvies. of Shelby, 
^cat niece of the bride, sang **P 
On Your Old Cray Bonnet” and 
“Dear Hearts and CenUe People” 
after which the relatives and 
friends extended their congratula
tions and best wishes.

They were assisted by their sons 
Herberi Phillips of Cleveland and 
Earnest Phillips of Mansfield.

All of Mrs. Phillips' sisters, Mrs. 
Nina McArdlc. Mrs. Ethel SccrUt 
McFarland and Mrs. Hallic Tay
lor, all of Butler. Mrs. Shoup of 
Shelby and Mr. Phillips* sister, 
Mrs. Blanche Carter. Pcrrysvilic, 
Mrs. Fred Phillips, a sister-in-law 
of Mt. Vernon, were present for 
the gala affair.

Many lovely baskets of yellow 
roses, snapdragons and gladioli 
had been received, beside lovely 
gifts and cards, all suggestive of 
their golden wedding.

A bridal table was centered with

The Busy Fingers 4-H Club met 
le of Janet Donnen^rth. 

visitor Joyce T>on-
the home of Ji 

There 
nenwirth.

bells and at each end of the 
were vases filled with yellow roses.

The refreshments served by the 
Bethany Class of the Methodist 
church consisted of ice cream 
molds, centered with a yellow 
belt. cake, nuts in little gold shells 
as favors and punch. White nap
kins were imprinted in gold. 1900- 
1950. Jessie and Edd.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have 
lived here ihiriy-two years. Their 
wedding look place in the Metho
dist parsonage at Bellville. Ohio.
Rev. Fred Stevick, officiating, fol
lowed by a wedding dinrver at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Traxler, near Butler. Be
sides their own sons, they have 
six grandsons, one granddaughter, 
and two great grandchildren. bcbciotmatcs Meet

Members of the Daughters of After Thirty-Fire V 
the Union Veterans of Shelby, oi' Saturday evening 
which Mrs. Phillips is a member, 
who attended were Mesdames Car
rie Allen, Ida Kreidcr, Julia Rowe,
Bessie Hess. Millie Ward. Ger- and Mrs. Roger Ross and daughter 
trude Carmcan. Lolo Heck and i of Plymouth. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Bessie Kiblcr. j Rov» arc former schoolmates and

Out-of-town gucsU were pres-1 this was their firsi meeting in 
cm from Clevelarnl. Mansfield.; thirty-five years.
Mt. Vernon, Shelby. Frederick-' ----------
town, Perrvsville. Lucas. Butler, l-»t Meating 
and Bellcvilie. , Of O. E. S.

Others from a distance were Dr.' The last meeting rf the O. E. 
Frank Phillips of Washington, D i S before summer va' alion will be 
C-. Mr. and Mrs Judson Adams of

Killboff, Iowa,
Steinbruoer, l^yton. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ellis and Miss Bertine 
Wightman, Oevelaod.

A wedding supper wak served at 
the Conger restaurant to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phditpi and immediate rela
tives at six o’clock.

Mary C 
day. Ju

To VWt lo Califonia
Mrs. O. C Gowitzka and Mrs. 

Conrad expect to leave Fri- 
30th for Long Beach, 

Calif., where they will visit Mrs 
Conrad's daughter. Mrs. Gene 
Degarimore and family. Thejr will 
go by train.

SomUm Oob Has Mecdag 
Thanday With Mrs. Maloae

Mrs. Verl Malone was hostess 
Thursday to twenty-two memben 
of the Sunshine dub and twenty- 
six children at her home near Shel
by. A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon after which it 
announced that the County Feder
ation of Farm Women’s clubs pic
nic will be held Wednesday June 
28 at Seltzer park. The B-Squarc 
club will be the hostess.

The next meeting wilt be held o 
July 20 at the Mary Fate pari 
Plymouth, with Mrs. Henry Sturts 
as hostess.

Joseph H. Moore Tokes Bride At
Edith Rose. Worthy Matron

Tx> Have BriChday

LT
cr L«ter in Newark. Ohio, over 
the week-end. Mr. Lester Vanas- 
dale has been on the sick list for 
long time, but is looking forward 
to his 59th bi^hday on July 2nd. 
No doubt there are friends here 
who will be ^ad to shower him 
with birthday cards. *His address 
is 25 West National Drive. New
ark. Ohio.

The meeting was opened by giv- 
ign the flag pledge and club pledge. 
The club will have a picnic and 

imming party at Seltzer's park 
me time in July.
Janet Donnenwirth and Wanda 

Curren gave a demonstration on 
'ashing dishes Refreshments 
ere served by the hostess and her 

mother.
The next meeting will be held at 

the dub advisor's home. Mrs. 
Roscoe Hutchinson. June 21st. 

Margery Ricker. News Reporter

Scbcwlmatcs Meet 
After Thirty-Five Years

dinner guests 
Ira Ross and

amily 
olds Si

Hoom Last Week
Callers in the 

the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cantwell Lash. Tiro; Mrs. Anna 
Tobin, Mrs. Grace Tobin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schweoley and dau^- 
ter. N. Washington; Mrs. Blanche 
Wilford and granddaughter Sally, 
Elyria; Mrs. I<b Long. New Ha
ven; Miss Edith Kcnestrick. CTcve-

Tiro; Mrs. Homer Kencstrick, Co
lumbus; Mrs, Emma May. Mrs. 
Clarence Suden. Mrs. Sarah Berry. 
Mrs. Albert Bloom, Shelby; Mrs. 
Pearl Went. Ft Lauderdale. Ba.; 
Mrs. Kenndh Balliett and chil
dren. Mrs. Paul Dotson and chil
dren. Mr .and Mrs. Talman Rick
er, Gallon; Miss Laura Ricker and 
Mrs. Lena Doolittle, Mansfield. O.

Hold Rogers ReimkNi 
Sunday AflenMOU 1«
Seltzer Park, Sbe&y

Thirty-five were present from 
Marion. Mansfield. Plymouth and 
Shelby when the annual Rogers 
reunion was held Sunday in the 
south pavilion of Seltzer paric.

A dinner was served at noon fol
lowed by a meeting and social 
lime.

Officers lo serve again ftext year 
i of !

pres
ident. and Mrs. Ida Kreider, sec-

George Rogers 
president; Clifford Sipe. vice

‘ “ ’la Ki
rciary.

It was voted to hold the next 
reunion on the third Sunday In 
June at the same rtace.

Mrs. Etta Crum and ^nddaugh- 
ler Lois Crum of Tiro attended 
from here.

Father*! Day Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 

and son entertained Sunday with a 
Father's Day dinner at their home 
on Plymouth Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cashman. Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Clark and children of Shelby Rl. 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knausvind son. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, Mr. > 
and Mrs. Earl Cashman and twin 
sons of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Cashman and twin; 
daughters of Upper Sandusky.
Mary Ana Jackson Is 
Six Years DU

Members of the Kindergarten 
Class and neighborhood playmates 
were invited to the home of Mary 
Ann Jackson last Thursday, June 
15th to help her celebrate her sixth 
birthday.

The guests were entertained with 
contests and games, prizes being 
awarded to St^n Shaver. Connie

r opening the many nice gifts 
rd. lunch was served the fol

lowing gitesls by Mary Ann's 
mother. Mrs. Iden Jackson: Susan 
Shaver. Darlene Kdser. Marcia 
Ann.MacMichael. Diane Ruckman. 
Connie Brown. Terry Gebert. 
Clara Bingley. Nancy Lewis. Alice 
Armstrong. Charles Bachrach. Jim
my Fetters. Everette Eckstein. 
James Markley. Michkel DcWitt, 
Gary Ross. Monnie Jackson. Tom- 
mie Jackson and the honored guest 
Mar> Ann Jackson.

PUBLIC SALE, SATURDAY. 
Tucsdiiy evening. June 27. The' June 24; 12:39. Iden Jackson

The Hollcind Market
Cor. Myrtle Ave. & U. S. Rt. 224 WILLARD, 0.

Hooper, Nebrosko, June 8lh
A wedding of interest locallally

8th
ooper.

Inez Qaire Schwab was united in 
marriage to Mr. Joseph Henry 
Moore, at Grace Lutheran churdt. 
the Rev. Samuel Jensen officiating 
at 7:30 o’clock.

White carnations and white ros
es graced the altar, w^le two large 
fioor beauty boskets of peonies and 
mock orange blossoms decorated 
the church.^ Four, seven-braoebed 
candelabra entwined with greenery 
furnished the illufnination. and 
pew markers were large while 
bows with greenery.

A program of nuptial music pre
ceded the ceremony with Miss Lob 
Stigle as soloist who tang ”0. Pen 
feet Love.” "Through the Ycars^ 
and the "Lord's Prayer.”

The bride approached the altar 
on the arm of her father and was 
attired in a white palm beach suit 
with a* blue nylon blouse, a whits 
hat trimmed with while lilacs and 
blue net, and carried a' white bible 
upon which was i white orchid 
with cascading riMx>n streamers, 
and knotted with stephanotis. Her 
only jewelry was a string of pearis, 
the gift of the groom.

Miss Lois Schwab, paid of hon
or, wore a Uue tailored suit dress 
with natural colored * accessories 
and carried a bouquet of white ros
es and carnations tied with a blue 
bow.

Willard C. Ross. Jr. of Iowa 
City, Iowa, served as best man and 
ushers were Stanley and' James 
Schwab, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Schwab attended her dau^- 
ler's wedding in a grey dress, white 
accessories and a ^ rose corsage. 
Mrs. C. C .Moore, mother of the 
groom chose a blade and white 
print, black accessories and a 
shoulder corsage of red roses. 
Rcceptkm

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors where a color motif of 
blue and white was used. Refresh
ments were served buffet style 
from a prettily decorated table 
centered with

Sute University, at Bowling Green, 
ding cake topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. This was cut by the 
bride's sister, Mbs Myrtle Schwab 
and Miss Evelyn Moore of Bucy-Evelyn h 

of the
iwab. sisters 
i the gift ta-

fanet and Barbara 
of the bride, presided at 
bte and guest book.

The new Mrs. Moore Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Schwab of Hooper, Nebraska, a 
graduate of the high school in that 
city and also of the University of 
Nebraska. Mr. Moore is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. C Moore of 
Bucynis. formerly of Plymouth, 
and is a graduate of the Plymouth 
high school, and Bowling Green

Ohio. Both Mr. and Mii Moore Woodworth fmaOf Hold
attended BibHcal Seminary In Hew 
York last year preparing for the 
mUskm field with the Lutheran 
church. Tney are to be commis
sioned as missionaries on OcL 15lh 
in Bucyrus and will leave the Ut
ter part of October for Guntur, 
India. They will work this sum
mer -in New York City, making 
their home at 415 E. I43rd St 
\mrnA Yfemat 

AUet^ing the wedding from thb 
area were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Moore and daughter Evelyn of Bu
cyrus. and son Richard Moore of 
Monroeville. Others from a dis
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross, Jr. 
and Mrs.
Motoes, Iowa, and Mbs Esther 
Barnhart of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

AldKHigh h was a cold, wet and 
dismal day Sunday, seventy mem-, 
hers of the Woodworth family 
gathered at the Mary Fate park for 
their annual reunion. Th^ came 
(rora Norwalk, Willard, Nordl 
Fairfidd. Greenwich. Shelby, New 
Haven and Plymouth.

After the basket dinner under 
the covered shelter the group speoi 
the afternooQ at^the Scout Hut Af 
Che business session. Alton ‘Wood- 
worth of North Fairfield was cho
sen presideot Robert MacMichiel 
of Plymouth, vice presideot and 
Betty Woodworth of North Fair- 
filed as secretary and treasurer.

The 1951 reunion will be held 
at the same place the third Sunday 
in June.

LINOLEUM
For the Bathroom, Kitchen 

or Sun Porch

f.-

■M'V ^

WE HAVE A Wn>E SELECTION OF PATTERNS 
AND COLORS THAT WILL PLEASE

Our Prices Are Right 
Free Estimates

COME IN AND LET US TALK OVER YOUR 
IMPROVEMENT PLANS

McQuate’s
FINE FURNITURE AT MODERATE nUCES 

' South Side of Sqmuc PLYMOUTH, OHIO

r '_JL
TIRE SALE

HOME GROWIV

i STRAWBERRIES
^ 0Quart$d|.OO

Garden Fresh Produce
HOME GROW^CAUFORNIA LONG WHITE U. S. No. 1

Potatoes 10'"39c
HOME GROWN

Beets cTT.. 2 ““13c
HOME GROWN

CabbagecTL. 3c

Celery Hearts2:^25c
LARGE CAUFORNIA

Cantaloupes 2'«29c
HOME GROWN

Radishes 3 j::l 13c
Plenty of Parking Space PlieiieS272

ill;#
Body provides exti* blowout protectWHi «od 2}% 
extm bn ■braise resistucel Hurry . . . specUI trade-ia 
offer einires at midnight, July Sth. So, trade for new 
Miller Imperial Tires, Maj/t

BUY NOW AND

SA¥€ •MoHONEfirw 
•^8 on TWO Tirof 

,^16 on FOUR Tiro#

At MARATHON DEALERS
THI omo OIL COMPANY • Pn

■■ < .C. ^ .

rintselMir
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New Members 
Added To Roll 
Of M. E. Church

New members received al Shiloh 
Methodiu church were: Mrs. Rob
ert Dawson. Mrs. Edna V. Garrett, 
Charles Bell. Janet Baker:r. Ro 

1 Cupi

Pi;.'

i:
;

Robert E. Rakestrew, James 
itraw, Robert Seaman. Helen Sea
man, Sally Swanger. Fred Spring- 
ston.

New member received al Ply
mouth: Don Levering from Sa
lem Methodist church. I^ederick- 
town O.

Babies and young children bap
tized at ^oh: Lois Marie Sea
man, Harry Lee Seaman, Robert 
Frank iJawsoo. Phillip Eric Daw
son, AnetU Louise Dawson.

Older youth baptized at Shiloh: 
Fred Springston. Robert Seaman. 
Helen Seaman, Robert Rakestraw. 
James t Rakestraw, Rosem: 
Barnet. Charles Bell, Janet 
ker.

niolber Mrs. Lottie Babcock at
tended the Green reunion at Cas- 
talia Sunday. They called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Moist and daugh.

mary
Ba-

TO RESIDE IN WUXARD 
Mr. and Mrs. Chat. W. Resseger 

and family arc making plans to 
move to Willard in the near fi'

Joe Rosenberr

to make thoir home. They have 
purthased a nomc at 12 West How
ard Street and arc offering their

ighter 
iard 4

attended the Woodworth 
unipp Sunday at Mary Fate park, 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Arnold of

nday
lends

STATE
SHELBY

home on the Public Squire for 
sale.

Mr. Resseger came to Plymouth 
about two and one-half years ago 
and during hb residence here has 
made many friends both in a bus
iness manner as well as social. He 
has served as treasurer of the Com
munity Club and has been super " 
tendent of the Mcthodbl Sun<
School the past two years. Frici 
here regret to lose the Resseger 
family, but Mr. Resseger who u 
agent for the Farm Bureau Insur
ance Company stales that the move 
b necessary for business reasons.
Best wbbes are extended them on 
their departure, and patrons of the 
Insurance Company will continue 
to be served by Resseger who sull 
will be in charge of this area.

MYF REGISTRATION FOR LAKESIDE iNsrmrrE
Rev. L. E. Smith now has the 

registration cards for the Lakeside 
Institute, of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, which will be from Ju
ly 9-15. Those young people who 
plan to go to this summer vacation 
and training institute please make 
your registration soon. AM cards 
must be turned in by July 1st.

TO MAKE HOME IN

Shdby left Wednesday. June '
for Kankakee, HI., where they wilJ 
make their future home; Mr.
Bloom will have charge of the land 
scape work on the college campus

Harrer and Secretary-Treas: 
Ellen Harrer for next year.

REIEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Addle Dailey was released 
from the Willard lK>spitaJ on last 
Thursday and b spending a few 
days in the home of her dau^ter, 
Mr*. A- W. Penrose and farmly.

NO CHURCH SERVICE 
SUNDAY

There will be no church services 
next Sunday morning. At the Sun- 

School hour 10:30 a. m. a bi- 
cboo! program will be given.

. Robei 
LotUe

ters i
Robert Miller

and children, Mrs. Donald Cha| 
3>ckH

ry s
ai)d Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap-

:hap-
ie. Mr. and Mrs. 

and dauj

liam Arnold and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Arnold and family of 
Willard were Sunday dinner guests

at Sfvef Naiarene College.
Former residents of Shiloh and 

w*n luxtwn locally, they have the 
best wishes of their many friends 
in their new home. Their new ad- 
dress will be: Olivet Naiarene Col
lege, Box 25, Kankakee. 111.

NEW CAM
■ Harold Teal Is driving a new 

green Kaiser car. and Wilbur 
Shield Jiax piuchavcd a green Chev
rolet coupe. *
CUES TO ARIZONA

Mrs. Paul Root left the Cleve
land Airport Friday morning for 
Phoenix, Aril., where she vUiied 
her sisier-in-law, Mrs. N. Skilea 
Stimpson and family. Six year old 
Bobby Stimpron accompanied Mrs. 
Root home Monday and will spend 
tiK summer moniha in Plymouth.

neFhaven
CHILDREN BAPTIZED 

' BaptianiaJ Services were given 
Sunday afternoon for six children 
at the church by Rev. Crofooi. for 

. the families of Mr. and Mrs 
Cbudc WHcox, Mr. and Mrs. H»r- 

: ry Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. Rogci

OtaMT Maria Birthdqr,.
FaMrt IMy

Mr. and Mrs. Uyle Grabach 
' and -Tar.#'***' ^*f*Y 
. Mb. R. E VanWagner and ^

. (Many were Saturday evening 
' mua of Mr. aod Mrs. H. R. Groa- 

STat Sanrhiaky. It was a 
dn dinner for her sister Alice Gra- 
iMdi and lor Faiher't Day. Patsy 
reusribed for a week's visit willi 
hctauiit,
Piftcc

" The F^es reuokm was held on 
Smia/9 tt the hooie of Mr. and 
Mn. loe Milano. Tho« prtoent 
w«re: Mr. and Mr*. Jerry FeiTies. 
Mr. o«l Mr», Harm Kruger and 

„4iMMM«r, Mrs. Kenneth McGln- 
bK and eon Dennb of Plymouth 
•od Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn 
and ebUdeen, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uom Moser and childrea and the 

a host azKt hostess.

r hb
I Os-

Fatber's day dinner gi^ts 
parents, Mr. a ‘ "
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Osbmn and children spent 
the aftemotm with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Printebom 
of Oberiin. O.. spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema, 
son Jim and daughter Palsy en
joyed a picnic supper Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema 
at Plymouth.

Mr .and Mrs. Donald Chapman, 
son Dickie and Mr. and Msr. Ed
ward Postema and children spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Garner at Delphi.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Thomas and 
son Dickie of Willard spent Man- 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eastman Shrader aod daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
tk
1 of Grand

Rapids. Mich., is spending a c 
pie weeks with her grandparc 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Thiurs.-Fri-Sat. June 22-23-24 
JOE PALOOKA 

— IN —
HUMPHREY 

TAKES A 
CHANCE

' — WITH —
LEON ERROL 

— PLUS —
ROY ROGERS 
DALE EVANS

.-.y. *SUSANNA

practice s 
vcoing atbe every Tuesday 

duireh daring the summer mooths.

SltMR«nlMi

WILLIAM BENDIX 
P — IN —

KILL THE 
UMPIRE

STOOGES COMEDY 
a Cartooo — News

TUE.-WED. JUNE 27 - 28 
DON CASTLE 

— IN —

MOTOR 
PATROL

SECOND FEATURE

-am., Mia
U. . SATUR. 
22-23-24

WILLIAM ELLIOTT 
— IN —

SAVAGE
HORDE
— ALSO —

JON HALL 
MAIRA MONTEZ 

— IN —

GYPSY
WILDCAT

SUN. - MON. JUNE 25 - 26

pent Sunday with Mr. and 
day Dickinson.

Clayton Albright of Peru, Frank 
..nilh and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Al
bright called on their parents Path. 

Day.
J. SUhl went to Springfield 

O., Sunday to attend the three day 
session al the I. O. O. F. Grand 
lodge.

Rev. and Mrs. Crofooi and 
daughter were Sunday evening din
ner gueals of M^. and Mrs. W. P. 
“ jfly.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. A.Gillell and 
children spent last week Tuesday 

cuing with Mr. and Mrs. \'crn 
illcll al Attica, helping Mrs. Gil

len observe her birthday.
Mis.. Belly Gilfcll was a Salur- 

div guest of Miss Shirley Slessnvio 
helping her celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs .Vem Oillctt oi 
Attica spent Sunday of:crnoon wilt, 
his brother E. A. Gillen altd fan.

‘"Mr.

A fAgAaaCkXt K'jtl m
Gaboon — For News

TUES. - WED. - THURS. 
JUNE n • 1% - 29 

JOAN CRAWFORD

THE DAMMED 
DON'T CRY

COMING SOON

Annie Get Your 
Gun

STAR vnwi
DRIVE IN

mmmt
fSS I fuiditi fu6Sin .

SATITOAV. JuSe

IBIh
COLOR CARTOO^

^UNDAY-MONDAYg TUNE IS • 26
THE CHILDREN

CANDID,
MIKE

^ FORD HOLDEN

Miiii bom 
SKI Colorado

... o

Color
Cortoon

and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
^nt Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chapman and 
family at Greenwich.

Donald Chapman, Robert Nick- 
ler. Richard Babcock and Robert 
Htllu are spending two weeks at 
the encampment of the Natkmo! 
Guards at Alterbury, Ind.

Miss Mattie Garrett spent lakt 
week at Mansfield with her cou.us 
Lester Roush.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newmej-cr 
and children spent the week-end 
Kalamazoo and Grand

niece Mrs. Zoe Piatt and family.
Mrs. Mary Alspach returned 

home Sunday after spending the 
past three weeks with her daugh. 
ter. Mrs. Ray Vogel and family at

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS ' /
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
bom 6 cn. ft to 50 cu. It. 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK.INS

H. 0. Downend
Phone 1072 

<9 SoBdnsk.v SI. 
Plymoolh, Ohio

AIR CONDITIO.NED

Norwalic
NerwUt. Gmo.

Mr. aod Mrs. C. D. Smith of 
Richmond Thursday eve
ning in the home of their son. Mr. 
ana Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral{d> Moore end 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore tad 
son of Richmond spent the week* 
end at Renfro Valley. Ky.

Friday-Saturday June 23-24 
BRODF.RICK CRAWFORD in

ALL THE KINGS 
MEN

Plus—TIM HOLT in

Masked Raiders
SAT. AFTERNOON ONLY 
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW 

Starts At 1 P. M. 
HOPALONG CASSIDY in

SILVER ON THE SAGE
Abo—OUR GANG COMEDY
SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY 

June 25 . 28 
THE BIGGEST 

MUSICAL UNDER 
THE SUN

ANNIE GET 
YOUR GUN
Color by Technicolor 

Starring ‘
BEH3 HUTTON

AT REGULAR PRICKS

TEMPLE
THEATBE ■ MltiL

LAST DAY THURSDAY

CRAWFORD
dImireland

iiiHiiiitiimiiiimiiiiimimiiiiniiii 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY JUNE 23 - 24

fmtis
— AI.SO —

AiAM'Suti;LANr BANDIT KING 
OF TEXAS i

JUNE 25 - 26 - 27

OUTRIDE^
SUN., MON.. TUES.

JORMcCRU 
^ MtlNEDIUH

CeierbaTiOMKOlM ______ _________

mi...... .
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY Jl NE 28 - 29

Shadow on the Wall
_ With —

ANN SOI THERaN — ZACHARY SCOTT

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE Midnight Show mm 
Every Saturday **

iuiiiHiiiifflaniii«iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
Thups., Fri., Sat. June 22-23-24

Eleanor Parker
HUMPHREY BOGART

RAYMOND MASSEY
THE PIONEERINf; OF JET AEROPLANES

Cham
Lightning

Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon - - 
LONG HAIRED HARE

Midnite Show Satur. 11:30 Also 
Sunday, Monday June 25-26

John
Wayne

AT HIS VERY BEST ..
In Technicolor

Action and Plenty of It

mtow RIBB01
Attend The Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Each Wednesday

Thurs., Fri., Sat. June 29-30, July 1

Robert Young
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

GEORGE BRENT
BIG COMEDY HIT

Bride for Sale
Plus Amusing Short Sujbect

Expectant Father

MIDNITE SHOW Soturdoy 11:30 
Sunday, Monday July 2-3

Raymond Massey
CHARLES BICKFORD

Excellent Picture

Roseanna
McCoy

Colored CoitooM
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Social News
Mrs. Thumiaii Ford Hostess 
Tq Friendship Club Tuesday

A very pleasant time was en
joyed 'Diesday evoiing at the borne 
o£ Mrs. Thurman Ford by twenty- 
five menbera of the Friendahip 
Class of the Methodist Omreh. 
with Mrs. Florence Brotov. Mrs. 
Geo. Young and Mrs. B, 9L Scott 
co-bostesiee.

The meeting was called to order 
by the vice president. Mrs. Mabel 
McFaddcn. Mrs. Bertha Seaboitt 
had the devotions and based ber 
talk on the biMe verse Can Do 
All Things Thru Christ.'* She also 
read a splendid article from the 
Literary Digest entitled “Live in 
Day-Ti^t Compartmmts" by Dale 
Carnegie. Our main business b 
not to see what Iks dimly at a dis
tance but to do what Iks clearly at 
hand” and these twenty-one words 
written by Thomas Carlyle had a 
profound effect on bb future. The 
devotions were followed by prayer 
and the songs “My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee" and “Jesus Lover of 
.My Soul.**

The treasurer's report by Miss 
.AlU McGinley totalled S24S9.60 
in the Saving account and S41.17 
in the checking account.

Cards were sent to Mrs. Scot! 
Hortz and Mrs. Genie Dawson, 
who are ill

Mrs. C. R. McMeeken had 
charge of the entertainment and 
presented two contests, one was 
naming the titles of twenty songs, 
the first verse being played on the 
piano by Mrs. McMeeken, which 
was won by Mrs. Bernice Morrow, 
and the other was the length and 
height of rivers and buL'dings.

During the social hour dainty 
refreshments were served by 

nily
Ford. The
hostesses assisted by Emily Rose 
“ ~ ; meeting in July

Jmw Mcetii« of 
Bethany dam

A large group of Bethany Class 
members drove to the country 
home of Mrs. Edna Wolf Tuesday 
evening for the June meeting. As- 
sbting her were Mrs. Helen Ream 
and Mrs. Emma Port.

The devotions were on Brother
hood and were conducted by Mrs. 
Port. They told of the composite 
Key that opened the gate into the 
land of Peace, and which turned by 
the joined hands of while, black, 
yellow, brown and red.

Bibk contests were won by Mrs. 
Ream and Mrs. Gertrude Freder
icks. and then additional contests 
on Bible facts and wedding anni
versaries caused much merriment 
and stimulated an interest in Bible 
study. The contest in which Bible 
characters were represented by var
ious objects displayed on a table 
was exceptionally interesting — a 
pile of silver, a cup of water, a 
harp, a pile of s^lt, a few grains of 
com. long hair, a lamp, a minia
ture manger, a whale, a raft load
ed with animals, etc.

A Secret Sbter club is beinj

grtai
flowers had beautiful bouquets 
her choice roses and peooks

Party Honors Eighth 
Hrtbday of Mkm 
Judy ■rodcrick

Mrs. Eugene Broderick enter
tained eight gifb at a birthday par
ty at ber home on Plymouth 
Street. Tuesday evening honoring 
ber dau^ter Judy's eighth birth
day. The hours were fr^ 7 to

Games were played with prizes 
given the winners. The table from 
which refreshments were served 
was centered with a bouquet of 
roses, the gift of Mrs. Otto Curpen, 
and a large beautifully decorated 
cake baked at (he Koser Bakery.

■In all it proved a very nice time 
foe Judy and frknds. Those pres
ent were Lois Paget, Patsy Pagel, 
Betty Bartec. Susan Meiser, Diane 
Vogel. Margaret Vogel. Margaret 
Dawson. Janice Barnes and Cie 
honorec Judy Broderick.
Vbiton In Mansfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele

Describes Trip 
To EastCoost

(CuMlHKd froa Pl«e Om)
culvert about 3 ft high to stop the 
bus. but the front wheels hit it and 
went over the culvert, but (he rear 
wheels hit it artd kaned the bus 
agaloii it. making the bus lean 
over at a 30 degrw angle. •

It was really miraculous how out 
driver bandied the situalkm as our 
bus was a brand new one. It had 
only been out on a few short trips. 
It had air-cOTditiooing and every
thing up to date for longing com
fort The brakes were in A-1 con
dition. and the driver wore medals 
of several year's experience. Th» 
whole fault lays with Penn. State 
highways dept for oM having 
flares or warnings of the accident 
ahead. We had previously passed 
a small hamlet named Turke^own. 
where we joumejed back for din
ner.

Fortunately the only casualtks 
were skinned knees for John Root 
and brutscT^or Mrs. Lanius who 
was thrown from one side of the 
bus across the aisle. She also suf
fered a strained ankle which later 
on the trip caused her much trou
ble.

Another bus was secured from 
Pittsburg, and our bus was righted 
up by three tow-trucks so we could 
get our suitcases out and trans
ferred to the other bus. The writ 
er had the State highway called by 
phone, at Greensburg to take care 
of the traffic, as there were thous
ands of cars, many stopping to wit- 
---- what was going on. Being

sjm AuavAis

Clarence Barnes of West Broad
way is very happy over hb Father's 
Day gift . . a new daughter weigh
ing SVi pounds and bora at the 
Shelby The littk miss
will be named Karen Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Eckels, 
R. D. 2, Shiloh are the parenU of 

dau^ter bom Monday morning 
at the Shelby hospital.

son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roberu at the Willard hos- 
piul on June 9th.

dcrful bow the students cc^perat-and Mrs. D. L. Smith motored to 
Mansfield Sunday and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vandervort 
at (he Richland County Childrens* 
Home.

Garden Qub Enjoys 
Mcetisf at Scott Hone

The Plymouth Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Ingeba 
Scott Friday evening. June 16ih. 
After spending some time in Mrs- 
Scott's Iseautifql garden and admir
ing her lovely flowers, the regular 
meeting of the club was held. Mrs. 
Chatfield. the president, presided at 
the meeting. The club was sad* to 
record the death of Mr. Carrol! 
Robinson who had been an active 
member for many years.

Mrs. Weehter was program lead
er. Her subject was “Color Pho
tography in the Garden.” She told 
of various methods to take pic
tures Qf flowers. The roll call was 
“Garden Snapshots.” It was re
sponded to in an interesting man
ner. Mrs. Scott served delkious 
refreshments.

The next meeting will be a pic
nic in July at Mary Fate park.

cd at a lime like this.
OTHER NOTES 

The group did take time to slop 
at Gettysburg and from the 
her of post cards of Gettysburg 
scenes that reached Plymouth, 
there couldn't h.ivc been many pos
tals left in the town! They 
rived in Washington near midnight 
and began their tour the next 
morning. At the Bureau of En
graving. F. B. I.. Rosalie Turson 
became faint, and as Mrs. Lanius 
was taking her back to the bus she 
turned her ankle and fell, havii 
to have a doctor and a i 
tradancc.

In Philadelphia they were met 
by Helen Dick Eckslerowicz who 
wanted to show the group around, 
but as it was Flag Day many plac
es of interest were closed. It 
raining and we only toured Inde- 
pended’ Hail and several places 
of historical note.

;Mr. Derinis took 500 ft. of col- 
mpvia of this trip, ind these 

will be a rrtost interesting feature 
of some P. T. A. meeting this Fall. 

The managers of all the hotels

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Springer 
of Trux Street announce the arrival 
of a daughter on June 12th at the 
Willard hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Meriyn Mulvaoe 
of the nymouth-Shiloh road 
the parents of a son born June 5 
at the WiUard hospital. The i 

'ival increases their brood 
eight

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith 
nounce the arrival of John Arthur 
on Friday. June I6ih at the Shel 
by hospital. John Arthur weighed 
seven pounds.

having 
; in al-

wbere the group stayed, and all the 
FaaiBy Honors W. E. Tea! guides of our lours stated that the

7?!* Plymouth group was the best disci-
Children of W. E Teal and I plined of anv that had been aroimd 

their families held a covered dish | ,his year, this is really a compli- 
*■ when you realize that theredinner Tuesday evening last at 

home on Park Avenue marking 
78th birthday anniversary. A cake, 
gifts an cards added to the enjoy
ment of the day.

Those present were Mr. anjl 
Mrs. Frank Myers and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Myers and son 
of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Teal of Tipton. Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincen Taylor and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 
daughter Carol.

introduced at the July meeting 
■ which will be a pkntc at the Ply

mouth park. Mrs. Robert Lewis, 
chairman.

Two visitors were present for P®* J-"** Open House 
the evening. Mrs. Dora Slocum. ^ Francb Miller Hoi 
and Mrs. Glenn Bruce formerly a 
member of the Bethany class and 
who now lives in Tiro.

Luncheon was served at tables i
participated in the pot luck dinner

________ __  ____ ____ _ and open house following, at the
and each person found a small roil I home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mil
of paper tied with blue ribbon and! Shelby Rural, lail Sunday
carrying a verre concerning wed- _’P’'R" 

and the noution that fidings an
month’s project, each 
contribute to the treasury a penny 
for each year they had been mar
ried. After the July picnic, a va
cation month will be observed ia

; Ralph Felix of Richland. Mich., 
who was guest pastor at the morn
ing service.

wu7

Patrick Moore Honored Whh 
MkedlaBetMa Shower

Miss Patricia Moore, bride-elect 
of Raymood Windecker. was feted 
Tuesday evening with a miscella
neous shower at the home of Miss 
JutU Dawson. Mrs. Eddie Van- 
derBilt was associate hostess.
. The guests were entertained with 

various games, the prize winners 
presenting their gifts to the boo- 
oree. Supplementing th 
refreshments were served 
teen guests, with a color oxitif of 
pink and white used In appoint
ments. and a lovely cake, beauti
fully decorated with the word Coo- 
graraUiions centering the table.

Miss Moore receiv^ many beau
tiful gifts.

Attend Golden Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dkk were 
guests at the golden wedding anni
versary of Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Da- 
vU. which was held at Wesley HaB 
of the Methodist church in Ash
land. Sunday afternoon. June 18.

Attend Rendon Sonday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutl, Mrs. 

Lena Derringer and Mahkm Ntm- 
mens attentM the Wyandi reun
ion at Medina Sunday.
Start On Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haas and 
two children left last week by auto 
for a vacation trip through 
West and to the Coast.

lurk, Mri. Robert Fortney utf 
wte to _b.ru ai tte port y«

had been about 300 schools mak< 
tng the tours from all over the 
United States.

At the church where Washing, 
ton worshiped the statement 
made to Supt. Dennis that only 
one other group in all the 
that Seniors had made 
exceeded ih ecourtesy and good be
haviour of Plymouth's voung peo
ple. Take a bow—Class of 19501 

Rosalie Turson had the pleasure 
of meeting her sister. Barbara, in 
New York City at the hotel, and 
Sam Hutchinson satyed in New 
York with hit aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Healey, for 
few days.
CALLED HOME

Mr. Lanius continues — “The 
group traveled on schedule and not 
being in one ^t long enough I* 
get our mail and tele^ms. when 
we reached the Piccadilly in New 
York, Thursday mail was received 
that had been sent to Washington 
and Philadelphia and thence on to 
New York. We received iKe tele- 
phu^ and phone call telling of 
the death of Carrol Rt^inson and 
then made arrangements for 

at midoi^t to Columb 
next sch^uled flight. Upnii

EwoB ia SaaiBKr C«ap
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters and 

son Banie left Sunday for Green 
Bay. Wisconsin, on a business trip 
and also to eruoll Barrie for ihe 
summer at Camp Web-Yam 
Mayfield. Mich.

REZ.EASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mbs Donna Russell was admK- 

led and later released (hie latter 
pan of Che week , from the ^Iby 
Merocrial hospital.

fiy at 
the nes
arriviog. R. K. Williams, brother- 
in-faw, met the plane and brought 
me on to take care of the funeral 

Friday. The pUne left Newark 
air port at 1:15 a. m. for Philadel
phia where fog encountered and 

bad to be ground^ for one ana 
;-half hours, having left Phila

delphia about fifteen mile and then 
(6rned back.**
NEXT WEEK 

Next week members of the Sen
ior Class will give their version 
and comments on the hi^lights of 
die trip and the varied view pointi 
make it a most interesting slory.

JOHN ANDREW RANG 
DIE» NBAR WnXARD
WILLARD—John Andrew Rang. 

83. retired farmer, died late Satur- 
Billhead

Graduates
oyd Watts, grandson of 

Anna Watts, West Broadway, Ply
mouth. was one of the 1,111 sen
iors to be graduated at Kent Stale 
University Saturday at the 37th 
Annual Commencement. He has 
received a Bachelor of Arts de
gree, Watts was ^aduated Mag- 
na-Cum-Laude. Phi Beta Kappa, 
and was presented with the Phi 
Alpha Theta. National. Histo^, 
Honorary Fraternity Scholarship. 
Key for excellence in historical 
Study.

Girl Scout Corn's. 
Discuss Plons

.. meeting ot the Girl Scout 
Committees was iRrtd at the Scout 
House Friday night

Plans for (he summer and start 
of fall meetings were made and 
approved by the Committees. Ptaus 
for transporting the pri* to Day 
Camp at Shelby were discussed and 
Mrs. Gertrude Cornell was made 
Chairman of Transportation. There 
will be forty girls. Brownies and 
Intermediates going to cam^.

There will be no Troop meetings 
’ any of the Troops until second 
ek in September. Leaders are to 

^ (heir calendar of Tro(^ meet
ing dates, parties or special dates 

PO»-

To Teach In 
California

T. and Mrs. Raymond Hdftdi 
and son David of East Lanalhg, 

1. left Sunday for Los Ange- 
kt, Calif., by auto, where Mr. 
Hatch will teach in the University 
of Southern California for a 
week period. He will be professor 
of Persdnnel and Guidance.

At the compietioo of hii 
weeks course, he will go to San 
Diego, Calif., where he will teach 
for another five-week period, re
turning to . Michigan around 
first of SejRember.

Mr. Hatch b a graduate of Ply
mouth High schocH, clau of 1929, 
taking hU B.S. degree at Ashland 
College. He holds a M.A. degree 
from Michigan SUte and on June 
5th re<^ved hb Ph. D. from Ore
gon Suie college.

For the past fow years be has 
been a faculty mcmbCT of Michl 

Sute OHlege at East Lansini. 
1 expects to continue his work 
re (hb Fall. Last Thursday be 
I made an Assistant Professor 

in Personnel and Guidance, which

member of a four-man team, 
which is an unusual organization in 
college circles. Most of hb work is 

field consultant in business, in
dustry and schools. In industry it 
deals with the selection, placement 
and training of employees and in 
school, the group concerns itself 
with the organization of personnel 
service for the improvement and 
adjustment of the student body. 
This past year he was consultant 
to the Dearborn school. Niles, St. 
Joe and Three Rivers, actingAis in
termediary between the schools and 
business.

WIN AT HORSE.
PONY SHOW SUNDA Y

Members of the Plymouth Sad
dle Club who participated Sunda; 
in the Western Star Riding club' 
show at the Richland Count 

Mansfield and w... 
White, second in the 

Western Pair Class; Earl Dicker- 
son. first in the Palomino Class; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald White, sec
ond in (he Western Hitch doublet, 
and Dale Seaman, fourth in that 
class.

CONGREGATIONAL 
MEETING SUNDAY AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be an important co 
gregalional meeting of the Presby-isons inlerOsted in' bees
terian church Sunday following 
morning worship service. Dr. 
Serm of the College of Wooster 
will deliver the morning sermon 
and Rev. Haynes of Shelby wil* 
preside at the meeting.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage ItOense has been is

sued at Norwalk to Clarence A. 
Vockey. factory worker. Plymouth, 
and Rosa A. Kniffen, housework. 
Willard.

LN SHELBY HOSPITAL 
C. M. McPherson was admitted 

and later released from the Shel
by Memorial hospital the last of 
tte week after receiving treatment 
for an ulcer on the eyeball.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Henry Bland b in the Wil

lard hospital where she underwent 
an operation.

PURCHASES PROPERTY 
Mrs. Stella Ha^ has purchased 

the property on Poriner Street 
owned by Arlyn Koser and now oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Koser and daughter.

BEEKEEPER GROITPS 
WILL HOLD PICNIC

There will be a joint meeting of 
the Richland and Crawford Coun
ty Beekeepers Assns. in Shelby 
Sunday.

The meeting wilt be held in the 
Girl Scout house in Seltzer park 
with a picnic dinner at 1 p. m.

The meeting is open to all per-

thr! keeping, as well as to members of 
" the two associations.

Honey ice cream and coffee will 
be furnished for the picnic din-

OPERATION ON KNEE
Ridiard Major of Oeveland, son 

of Mrs. Mattie Major of Plymouth, 
submitted jo.a knee operation on 
Tuesday morning at St. Luke's bos- 
piul, in that dty. A railroader, 
Mr. Major suffered an injury to 
hb knee Iasi January.

PERSONALS
Mr. uid Mn. Wilier Kriuter 

•nd Chadreo of Oreenville. Micfa.. 
are expertad today for a few day, 
vUil in the home of Mr,. Joaepliioe 
Bacbrach and daughter Caroline.

Mr .and Mrs. e B. Miller left 
yeuerday for Columbii,. Ohio, 
buameu for the Brown & Miller 
Hardware Store. They will 
turn today.

L. Z. Olvia and ton Maurice of 
Eaionville, .Wash., motored to Lex. 
ington on Monday and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rohinaon 
and family. Mrs. Rohinaon is a 
niece of Mr. L. Z. Davis.

S. C. Blown and Mrs. Ed-
day night at hn home on Bidihead na Kimball spent Tuesday in Cleve- 
Rd., where he had lived the part land with the lalter't son Harold 
fifty.dwo years. He had been iti and wife.
for n year. Mrx Pearl Hodge, and Mr. Oeo.

Page of Shiloh returned home Sun
day froirf% weali's vacation. at 
Camp Modoc, Indian River, Mkb.

After ipeoding the past ten day, 
in Shelby hriib her dau^itcr Mm 
Ja^T FraUde and htubaod. Mm 
Anna Rnas returned Monday to

Mm Martha Rang; one son. Ed: 
ward Rang, Willard; six grandchil
dren and ax gieat.<randcliildcen.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Tnesday at Seeor Fiuiend Home, 
An Rev. Alvin Myiica. ofCicialint.

ON EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Paul Root has been named : 

member of the executive commit
tee of the Huron County Repubti- 

party. Wm. Rots b on (be 
Republican Central Committee.

LUTHERAN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC 

The annual Lotherkn Sunday 
school picnic will be held Thurs-

served at 6:00.
All members are invited and 

asked to bring their own basket 
and table service. Refreshments 
and coffee will be served by the 
Sunday school

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Hester Brewer of Delphi 

and nurse for Dr. O. Butoer of 
Shiloh, underwent an operation on 
Thursday at the Shdby Memorial 
hospital. Her condiiioo b report
ed satisfactory.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Scott Hartz was removed 

Wrtfnevlay aftenumn^ta IM 1^

grsysri«TA,-
Eail Caalman iihdetwent an ap-

condition is repoi^ as favorable.

WOUONG IN MANSFIELD 
Mbs Maty Kathryn Fox to

XJoi.^ny’tM^

c./ ...

Local Scouts to Attend Second 
Notionol Boy Scout Jomboree

fCoaihMMd bom Pa«a Ona)
.je food each day ii 
persons and it wall 
won't need to be fioftred. Food 
will be cooked by the Scouts over 
charcoal fires. The Mmdhaa, N.

Scout Troop testing thb fuel 
and sample menus discovered new 
economic ways of its use to such 
an effect that it surprised even the 
manufacturer who sent men to ob
serve Uuer Faults.

The food consumed each day 
will come to impressive touls. 
Chideens will have to work over
time as the Scouts expect to use
120.000 dozen eggs. More than
400.000 quaru ofinilk and 5,000 
gallons of ice cream wiU be eaten 
and somethin like 45.000 loavei 
of bread and 56,000 dozen rdls.

Breakfast cereals will come to 
two freight cars full. Over 100 
ions of meat will be required in
cluding 25 miles of frankfurters, 
along whh 35.00D cam of iwgeta- 
hies, 65,000 cans of soup. 60j000 

of fruit and 26.000 
fruit juices, in addition to large 
quantities of fresh vegetables. ‘To 
help season the food ten tons Of 
sugar and four and a half tons of 
saH will be used.

great extent the safety of 
Scouts aAd leaders going to the 
Jamboree'and while away from 
home depends upon themselves. 
Self-reliance b the essence ol 
Scouting. The excellent record of 
safety at the 1937 Jamboree stands 
as an example of what u possible 
with good planning able pen 
nel. adequate facilities and 
measure of good fortune.

Before leaving home, all Jam
boree participants will need to be 
examihed by a doctor with 
check examination given at Valley 
Forge by other physicians. Evi
dence . of a successful vaccination 
against smallpox will be required. 
. Each section of thirty-four 
Troop camp units will have a 
health lodge for first aid, tempor
ary care and observation, if need
ed. Three medical doctors and four 
doctors' aides will be in each health 
lodge.

Each sectioo will have its 
water supply, shower baths, com
missary d^artment. including 
frigeration for perishable fooc 
which will be delivered daily, 
suff of inspectors will keep careful 
check on source and quality of all 
perishable food, r

All cooking will be done by Ihe 
Scouts. Paper dbb^s.^ifi 
and destroyed. Only cooking dish
es. knives, forks and qMxns. wtQ 

iSiiiif-

cago. Washington, D. C. and other 
ieaxling cities.

On three eveniage, Saturdayr 
July 1. Moadey, 3 and Wed- 
nes^y, July 5, one-third of the 
can)ps will be hosts at inter-Unil; 
caiopfircs (b (he remaining camp-

other four evenbm 
evento are scheduled and all 47,- 
000 will participaie. Outatandbt 
American personalities will take 
part in all principal ceremonies.

A dramatic opening ceremony 
will feature Friday evening, June 
30, with pageantry telling the story 
of Valley Forge with the ragged 
Cootinental Army under George 
Washington.

The campers will converge from
I directions to the arena. The 

close with Scouts

require washing. / _
will disinfect as it cleans will be 
used.

A full program b provided for 
each day of the Jamboree. There 
will be music and morale foatures 
including Scout displays,^ camp
fires. demonstrations, Scoutcrafl 
events, inter-camp vbhs and tours. 
Excursions will be made to the his
toric shrines in and near Philadel* 
phu. A guide service of 200 adult 
leaders will be furnished by the 
Philadelphu Boy Gcont CboncU. 
Similar guide service will be pro
vided Scouts as they tour other 
cities following the Jamboree. 
These will include New York. Chi-

carrying torches across the groundi 
to light their scctionai campfires.

The Convocation on Sunday eve
ning. July 2nd. will be a common 
dedication to “Duty to God** stress
ing the unity of religton under 
Scouting. Freedom of reUgioo and 
the onward march of r^^oo wiO 
be portrayed by pageants starting 
with the Mayflower oompacL A 
nationally-famous boy choir wiQ 
sing. It win be an impressive si^ 
as 47,000 candles are lighted.

On Tuesday, July 4 the Scouts 
win commemorate the birthday ot 
the nation. The program that 
evening will include a ftreworka 
dbplay, fun. action and pageantry 
depicting the winning and develop, 
mem of a continent.

World Relationships--tbe Broth
erhood of Scouting will feature the 
closing ceremony on the final eve
ning. Thursday. July 6. Spotlight
ed on thb evening will te tte 
Scouts of other lands. Eadi of 
the 44 other Boy Scout organiza
tions around the worid has been 
invited to send a Patrol of.ei^ 
Scouts and an adult leader. They 
will live in a Sectioo Camp with 
the several hundred Scouts expect
ed from Canada. The demonstra
tions will be international in char
acter. .

Dr. Arthur A, Schuck, Chief 
Scout Executive, will urge the 
Scouts to mingle with Scouts of 
other lands at all possible occadons 
and keep in touch by corre^KMi- 
dence, in order to help bring about 
a true world brotherhood.

The religious life of the Scouts 
at the Jamboree will be recognized 
in services conducted on what was 
the Grand Parade Grounds of the 
Contioental Army. Scout of Jew
ish faith will bold tlKtr services 
there Fridayhere Friday evening and Saturday, 
lunc/30, aiid July 1, with an as- 
lembly on 5»unday m<»ning. July 2.biy on 5»unday m<»ning. July I 
On that day there vrill be a Cat)^ 
olic Mass, a Protestant Service 
and a Latter Day Saintt Service. 
Chaplains will accompatty many of 
the groups to and from the Jam
boree.

Fifty ScouU and eight leaders 
will represcot the Johnny Apple- 
seed Area Council at the National 
Jamboree. The local Scouts who 
will attend are:

Danny Eby, Post 1. Plymouth, 
will serve as a Jamboree Asabtaot 
Patrol leader.

Royal Eckstein. James Brown, 
Robert Fo^eson, Troop 1. Ply- 
moutfa.

notice
We will be closed week of 
July 3 to 10 for vacation.

TIP TOP CLEANERS

Do nrax xHih toJwl-to xad la« dbn bf toxliia* • 
lowKOM nttnsioo telcpboot.

Exnonoo wl,|i>iciini oom to little, it bttoMi tlmort 
mbinc when eoa|»nd witb ifao snodr ioenued co» 
tmina rou enjoy. Oor boiioCM odk* will gUdly teU 
you moce iboui cotiTauoin, tor^oott oxwowoa Mtviofc 
Mxk* if a point to call loday.
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Shiloh News
Local Women Attend Ohio 
Dranonstraticm Councfl Meet

K*S. MAUDS KUCKMAN 
Ciwi^iwlw*

n(y, past treasurer 
. and Mrs. Rebeca 

attended the A. C. W. W. three 
years ago at Amsterdam.

Tuesday evening at 6:00 busses 
tocric the ladies to Plumb Hall 
where they enjoyed a ham barbe- 

le and animal show.
Highlight of the evening was the 

IniematiOTal pageant put on by 
the Delaware Home Demonstra
tion Council.

Civic Club
Sponsors Bond

The Civic Club of Shiloh 
qKmsoring a short series of hand 
concerts, the first of which is to be

Mesdames Gladys Stanley and county, secretary of the CouncU, 
Mary White joined Miss Mabel Mrs. Frances S. aevengcr. Pul- 
Spray and eight other ladies from 
Richland county in Manstkld last 
Tuesday morning and motored to 
Ohio Sute university where they 
attended a twonlay sesaioo of (be 
annual meeting of the Ohio Dem
onstration Council.

The meeting was held in the 
new Hughe’s Hall auditorium, 
which is the new musk hall, whh 
Mrs. Fenton Brubaker of Law
rence county in charge.

During the meeting MUs Ger
trude Kuehefuhs. assistant profes
sor. School of Music O. S. Q.. en
tertained with special music. The 
combined county chorus of 
women also entertained.

Among the speakeb was C. M.
Ferguson. Director of A|ricultural 
Extension Service, who ^x>ke on 
“Family Responsibility in Today**
World.”

Dr. Amatie Nelson, of Colum
bus. Homemaker and Psychologist, 
wife of a doctor and mother of 
two teen-age girls, used as her sub
ject; ’Democracy Begins At Home.'
Miss Minnie Price. Sute Home 
Demonstration Leader, talked 
“The Road Ahead.” She also intro
duced the other ladies of the Sute 
suff.

During the business meeting on 
Wednesday, the “Minnie Price” 
scholarship was awarded to a gir" 
from Holmes county.

Mrs. Victor Stine of near Shcl 
by was elected treasurer of the 
Ohio State Council for next year;

, Franklin coun 
Sam Studeba-; 

secreUry of 
National Home Demonstration 
council. The past president of the 
council inuoduced six delegates 
from Ohio who will attend the con
ference of Associated County Wo
men of the World at Copenhagen.
Denmark, tfiis Fall.

. H. O.

Mrs. Henry Emig, F 
ty, president; Mrs. i 
ker, Miami county,

Deorii Takes 
Mrs. Mary Braden

Mra. M«y E. Brxlen. 75. dkd 
at SKlby Memorial hospilal, on 
Thursday afternoon.

She had made her home for the 
last few years at the home of her 
daughter, Mn. I. L. McQuate. and 
had been confined in the hospiul 

a short time.
^ Braden was bom at 

romesville. February 15. 1875, and 
lived her entire life in Ashland and 

land counties.
e is survived by her daughter. 

Mrs. Bessie McQuate. two grand
sons, and two great grand sons.

Funeral services were held at 
the McQuate fi^iteral home, Mon
day after noon, with Rev. Leonard 
Smith, officiating. Interment was 
made in Ashland cemetery.

held
Main Street.

Harry Higgins Post No. 
American Legion band of Ashland, 
at least thirty-five pieces strong, 
has been enga] 
good band mu. 
paid to turn out and hear them, 
as this is one of the best Legion 
bands in the sUle.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my thanks and 

appreciation to Dr. Buiner, 
Hannum and the Shelby hospital 
suff for the splendid care I 
ccived during my recent stay in the 
hospiul. Ma

Mrs. Edwards. Delaware

> OmCE HOURS CHANGE 
W. J. Herbert O. D.. of Shel

by announces a change this week 
in office hours. He is open daily 
from 9 a. m. to 12; 1 p. m. to 5:30 
p. m. except Thursday which is 
from 9 a. m. to 12. On Tuesday 
evening he will keep office houre 
from 7 to 9 p. m. and Salurili^' 
evening by appointment only.

REMEMBER NO ISSUE OF 
THE ADVERTISER WEEK OF 
JULY 3rd.________________

t slay t 
kfany thanks alsq i 

> so thoughtfully rer 
with cards and flo 

which I enjoyed very much.
22-pd Mrs. Edna Giescman

RETURN FROM 
6,000 MILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Coffey have 
returned from a 6.000 njilc r 
trip to the West Coast stopping at 
points of interest at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Los Angeles and 
Hollywood. Calif.. Aztec Ruins. 
New Mexico. Dallas, Texas, and 
Shreveport. La., National Military 
park. Vicksburg. .Miss, and Smoky 
Mountain National park.

* Vacstion for Advcrlbcr Staff, 
week of July 3rd.

ambulance TRIPS
The r. L. McQuate ambulance 

br^jtight Mrs. Brad Miller home 
hospiul Tuesday af 

I took Miss Della Bow 
er to the same hospital Monday.

Miss Bower makes her home 
with the J. C. Dent family.

more
important

fbon
monfi|

MOUnSOBTANT THAN MONEY 
Y<m tmm. wUhMt AmM, m iMm

«cHf.r W. Iwl ^ 
te Ife. aoMjr MmK. TIaA why «* 
tan am EXTBAS—M ao oHi «•«. W.

—Am.
$25 to I1M6 LOANS IN 1*T1UP 

!•« ol flnf. «k TA. ^
B, «tow ■**,' co-HH. lA. IM »Ab 
TM M itor M. '

LOANSrUBJEOTAa^^^

TJSSTa^<niHn» Kmfatt tm lam 
teMMwr., U.Amt«AA«, BfHar Mnk.
mM a SMcm Mr <0 mA. A. km.

ClM of 1943 
HoM Biaaioa

Owing to the inclement weather 
the class of 1943. Shiloh High 
School, held their reunion at the 
Donald Dawson home. Sum 
Those alunding were: Mr.

dgar Kempf and son David 
Iby. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

James. Jr. and daughter Cindy. 
West View, Dean Arnold of Gro

PURCHAi^HOME -
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Parr and 

three small sons, moved last Wed
nesday into the Maring home on 
West Main Street, which they re- 

itly purchased from Eugene 
Lighlfoot

REAL ESTATE ^ 
TRANSFERS

Grace Harnly to Charles Noble 
et al. pan of lot 130. Shiloh.

H. A. Garrett et al. to C. David 
Rish, et al. pan of oullot 24. Shi* 
■ h.

Homer Gibson, el al. to Robert 
Moser, et aL 4 acres, Shiloh.

B^h. Mr. UK) Air.. I 
ertand and son, all of

APPROVE CLEANING 
OF WAKEFIELD DITCH

Richland county commissioners 
have approved the cleaning of 
Wakefield ditch and the project 
will be offered for sale July 24. It 
is estimated that the cost of the 
job will be $2,000.

ILL AT HOME
Mrs. Mary Martin is quite ill at 

her home on West Main street.

Donald Suth* 
Ruggles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guthrie and 
vo children visited at the borne ol 

Mrs. L. A. NeBtirlc aiul family in 
Ashland Sunday.

Mr. and M^To. M. Murphy 
went to Spcrryville, Va.. to spend 
the week-end with Mrs. Murphey’s 

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daily. Her mother. Mrs. Maude 
Dempsey, returned home with 
them for an indefinite suy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
entertained for Father’s Day din
ner Sunday at their home, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McBride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moser and daughter Pam
ela. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
and son Tommy.

Edward Brumbach of Columbus 
:nding a two-week vacation 

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mn. LaVaughn 0»wah 
left Monday morning on a ten-day 
vacation trip into Mkhigan and 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson of 
2Unesvitle were Monday aftcmooti 
callers of,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kochertderfer.

Mrs. Byron Uric is confined in

the Shelby hospiul. fotlowini ao 
operatko.

REUGIOUS FILM AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Junior High Presbyterup 
boys present for your enjoymem 
on Sunday evening at 8 p. m. A
Commaod pMfonnaoce. “SUtml' 
Harvest (colok) and NO 
Cods.” You

Oih$r
welcome lo^at-

is tpen
with his parent 
Alto Brumbach.

West
wich, Mr .and Mrs. Philip Wcuth- 
rick, Miss Mary Brook, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dawson and 
daughter. Deborah of this place.

A BABY GIRL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ke
en. at Shelby hospital. Tuesday 
srning, a nine pound, thirteen oz. 
n. The baby's great-grcai-grand- 

mother, Mrs. Jane Furncy was 
bom on this day, June 20th. just 
110 years ago.

ACCEPTS SALESMANSHIP 
Robt. Lofland started work on 

June 9th. for Colby and Earick. as 
salesman for Plymouth and Dodge 

He would be glad to con
tact any of his friends who might 
be interested in a used <

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgw E. Eckert. Mlaisler 
Cbcrter MclHck, S. S. Sapl.

SiRMtay June 25. 1950 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes 

for all. Lesson Subject “Jonah 
Learns God's Missionary Purpose 

Morning worship service at 11. 
Evening worship service at 8. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wednesday evening at 8 
m.

The Public is cordially invited

SHILOH M. E. €hL'RCH 
Leonard E Smith. Pastor 

Reva CUita, Organist 
Mn Stanley Hwton. Choir Dir. 

Artbor Haoiman, S. S. Snpt. 
No Preaching Service.
Annual Conference at Lakeside 

21-26.-
10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Thursday evening—choir prac

tice.

Arthur, Eugene and Gerald 
Hamman, Chas. Wallace and Bob 
Elliott attended the ball game in 
Cleveland. Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Guthiic spent a 
days last week with her daug 
in .Mansfield.

lughter

in Akron last

DINE 

With Us
We feature Ham, Chicken and 
Steak Dinners every Sunday . . . 
home-/COoked the way you like.

Serving Starts At Noon

Tower Restaurant
JOE WITCHIE, Prop SHILOH, OHIO

HOME FROM BOYS' SfATE
Mrs. Edna Gieseman and 

Witchie motored to Camp Perry 
vid Witchie

home with them.
The boys very much appreciate 

the privilege of attending Boys 
State, made possible by Garrett- 
Riesi Post. American Legion.

Mrs. Nyle Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Hawthorne, and Beverly 
Dent visited Camp Perry Sunda 
and heard the Band concert giv 
by the boys. Bob Clark was 
member of the band, and also w 
elected City Treasurer of ' Patter
son City.” David received an ap
pointive job for “Gardner Cit“ ”

Uncle Sam Says

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. Lobold. Pastor 

Robert Fonytbe. Supl.
E. Floy Roae, Organisl

Church school I0;()0 a. m. 
Church Service II :<>0 a. m. 
Lutfwr League 7:(K) p. r 
Choir practice Thursda 

p. m.
Sermon Subject tor Ji 

"The Joys of the Second >

Circus

Hm ladepeadeaea Sartags Boodt 
Drtra which coattaaea anUl Jaly 4 affers yoa the ofpartaaity

■ 35.'aiakay

Opca KveHiv >7

Chat. W. Wolford
TSW.BWaSI.^
IHEUY.a 
naaaiMH

? ;

WILLARD
AIRPORT

Special
FOR JUNE

Guoranfood.
.I-'
Solo Coma

Spoeiol Hoiiriy Rates On 
The New Four Place Pocer

— aim—.
THE nrER CUB AND VAGABOND

We Fly Charter 
Work Anywhere

TO VISIT HERE 
FOR SUMMER

Mrs. Bertha Fritz returned home 
Sunday evening from a visit at her 
daughter's home in Nashville, 
Tenn. Her sister Miss Ada Ged- 
ney who spent the winter in St. 
Petersburg. Ra. returned with her 
and will spend the summer here.

was also accompanied home 
by her granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradbury 
and their daughter, Ellen, and her 
grandson. Billy Yount, who will re
main this week with Mrs. Fritz and 
other relatives.

RKCFJVES HONORABLE 
DISCHARGE

Haldon Light roecived his bor 
orable discharge frgpn 
Marine Corps last Frk

and toOaw a ptan 
year tatara droams CMse troc. 

The Idea U “Save for yrar ladepeod- 
0O««“—boy U. 8. SavtaCB Bmd*.

GRANGE NEWS
will be held Saturday evening at|A4Ceoth Plao al yeor baak. 8*. 
the Grange Hall. Home made icelwhea gol nadj te boUd that 
cream will bo served, members will.B——» .*•!» 
bring sandwiches, cake or crack-to (£ 
crs. ' otoody fata ef Um doBara (er every

The Dixie Belle Minstrel that ttroo delton tovorted ta Urn years, 
was put on by the ladiqs of ShMoh| u. A d*p«-4-»
Grange some time ago. was select-1 
cd by Cappers Farmer, to be pub-! 
lished in their club news, and also j 
sold in leaflet form. l^c Shiloh 
Grange will receive the sum of S2t) 
lor same.

The minstrel was written and ar
ranged by Mrs. Edith Huston, and 
was presented for the first time ai I 
the Shiloh Cir.ingc Hall, again ii 
a meeting ol the Shiloh P. T. A-1 
and for the third rime at a meeting 
of Pomona Grange at Shenandoah.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Miss Mary FerrclJ returned on |

Sunday from Fort Knox. K\ ' 
where she served the past two I 
weeks of reserve duty in the Ar
my Nurse Reserve Corps.

Rev, and Mrs. E. Eckert andj 
son of Shelbv were dinner guests of!

Gates "

a Qoi t*«rW-

On Sale At 
The Shiloh 

Savings Bank Co.

Mrs. Dora i . Sunday

ISK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO HEATS WITH

yanitroi
'^c'U UU tfou:

"irs THE WORLD’S FINEST, 
TROUBLE-FREE, MTOMATIC

lEATINC EOUlFMEar"

GAS

Miss Gwendolyn Scott of Ak
ron visited her uncle. Fred Mc
Bride at the Robert Gundrum | 
home Friday. I

•IT PULL DITAILS AT

Friday, and
rived home Morsday morning. He
served one year, and was sutioned Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs ;

Cnrl Clawson. Jr., were Mr. andi 
Mrs. Carl Clawson. Sr., and two’ 
daughters. Mr, and Mrs. William i

served one year, and was 
at Camp LeJeunc, N. C.

4-H NEWS
Twenty-five members of the Shi

loh Pals 4-H dub met at the school 
bouse June 20th.

The committee on Scrap BocAs 
for the hospital will meet on Thun- 
day night at the borne of Mary 
Ann Butner.

Our next meeting will be on 
June 27. al the school.

Mary Ann Butner, 
News Reporter

SUFFERS 8UGHT SIROKE 
Mr., Mjmi McG.w niffmd a 

.light .uokt! at h«r home Friday 
aflemooo but i. rallying nicely.

h:& leg amfutated
While rentming ^with three 

companiofi. from Shelby early on 
Sunday, Donald Sutterwhp live. 
North of Rome, auffeted miurtet 
which neccMiuied an ampuiatioa 
of hi. leg, jiw below the knee. The 
o^oceupmuoftheearinwhich 
[hey w« ruling were »« «rmu.ly 
hurt, Init tta car wa. ^molisM

i*.near the Bowman dteel road cro». 
ing. '

CLUB MEETS
The FraoWin Art Club met Ian

i:r?^sr.r"meSSt,“- 
ofTlS

€. O. CRAMER
PLUMBING A HEATING — PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Factory Represcniatiye for laaitro)

tuua! HAYING WEED 
TROUBLE?

Don't Lot Weed Weather Pnt 
Ton Behind The "Eight BaU"

ACREAGE SIZES

2-4D ^’Scro»r S4.95
Crab Grass Killer
Weedone Brush Killer $8.75 gol. 
Ammote Poison Ivy Killer • 85c

pergM.
!■ 5 GaL Lota

$1.00

HUDSON 
HAND SPRAYER

All Types and Sizes

$Oo85 UP
TRACTOR

BOOM
SPRAYERS

26 R. 
lor $175.00
GcMnI Pmptwe 
FRUIT SPRAY 95c

yaz-m flufcau Cccpet-aiiic
Pc«l St. at Big 4 Trwki SHILOH. OHIO



fmiib
Mr. and Mr*. Proctor Fox and 

family of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridu^ Fox and son of Cdcry- 
vUk were dinner guesu Sunday m 
th#» b«ne of Mr. and Mrs. Ken* 

Fox and dau^ter of Shelby 
Route 3.

Mrs. iva Gleason returned home 
last Wednesday from a week’s suy 
in Ft. Wayne, Ind.. called by the 
illness and death of her sister. Mi
Annis Miller. She was accompan- 

» by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Maynard of Canton. Ohio, who al-

D attended i 
Kari Gleai

the rites.
leason of North Amherst 

was an overnight Saturday guest 
of his mother. Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Mr. J. G. VanHom of Slurbs. 
Mich., was a Thursday afternoon 
caller of the Misses Daisy and 
Grace Hanick.

niBUC SALE, SATURDAY, 
Jbm 24; 12:30. iden imOutm.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston of 
Shelby Rfd.. were week-end guests 
of their daughter and husband. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Crult pf Ash- 
Und. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Smith of 
Jolkt, 111., called on Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Howard Smtih and daughter on 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Joan Davis of Howell, 
Mich., is a guest of her fiancee, Ed- 
%«ard Croy, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Frakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Quires 
ught«

Sunday visitors of her 
irry Briggs, 
rs. Walter

and daughter of Mansfield 
iday visitors of her parei 

and Mrs. Harry Briggs. Sr.
ints. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and 
son Edwin of Route 98 were Fath
er's Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Holmes of Willard.

Mrs. A. H. Smith of East High 
Street spent Monday with her 
niece in Shelby.

Mrs. Ida Wentz spent the first 
of the week with her sister. Mrs. 
Catherine Bender of Roseland.

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and 
three daughters and Mrs. Della 
Cashbaugh spent Sunday in S;jn- 
dusky, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melcher Mills. Mr. MilU is a

ay c' 
,u!c.

imcriot
evening

KcS!;:;

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
of Cleveland were Sunda; 
callers of Mrs. N. B. R

and Mrs. E. A. Brown of 
iained over

the week-end in the home 6/ Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Lofland. Mrs. 
Mabel McFadd 
for Sunday dim 
Brown resided at the McFadden 
home several years ago.

Mrs. Nellie Baird of Mansfield 
arrived Monday to spend several 
days i nthc home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Hartz and Mrs. Etta Crura. 
She was accompanied by her daugh 
ter Mrs. Ronk Wise, who remain
ed over Tuesda'

PUBUC SALE, SATURDAY, 
Jttw 24; 12:30, Idea Jacksoo

Miss Thelma Beclman of Colum
bus called on Mrs. Natelle Motley 

’ afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. Cramer v 

business visitors in Cleveland 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echclberry t 
were in Pittsburgh. Pa., over Thurs- 

lay fc

and daughters Laura and Ida Mae 
arrived Thursday from TUscon, 
Arizona, and stopped in Plymouth 
enroute to their summer home in 
iHuron. Ohio, where they will 
spend the summer. They , expect 
to leave in the Fall for Florida for 
the winter months.

KUsband and other places 
South 00 a three weeks' trip.

APPOINTED EXECUTOR 
Frank M. Cross appointed exec

utor of the estate of Maude J. 
C^oss. late of Plymouth. Estate 
estimated at $5,000.

ON SOUTHERN TRIP 
Cards have been received from

children of Shelby Route 3. who
enjoying a motor trip through 
South. They particulai 
Smoky Mountains and

fore returning bo^.: Cubi
I hope to

VISTTIN EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Franks 

and children of Shelby and Mrs. 
Moody Sponscller are expected 
home this week from a vacation 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wentz and family in Torriogton, 
Cx>nn. They made the trip by au-

operation Thursday morning at 
Shelby Memorial hospital. His 

condition is reported as satisfac
tory.

MOVING TO FREMONT 
Mr. and Mril Robert Spence and 

son jrc planning to move some 
time 4n July to Fremont. Ohio.'to 
make their home. Mr. Spence Is 
employed at nearby Clyde and has 
been commuting. At present they 

It of

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Mr. and Mrs^ Clyde Day, 

andand Mrs. Wm. Day, 
and d

Shelby. Mr 
ihtcr, Mrs.

Mrs.

and
Mrs. Wm. Weehter, Mrs. Ger
trude Wiikt, Mrs. Lois Phillips. 
Mrs. Anna Watts and Mrs. Carl 
Jacobs were among Plymouth 
friends who attended the funeral 
of Mrs.. Pearl Kramb at Greenwich 
Thursday.

Mrs. Royd Steele and Miss Jes- 
’ left Sunday 

I. III..
auto 

where they 
visit Mrs. Della Woodhouse

sie Trauger 
trip to Gcncsco. 
will

Tuesday evening callers of the 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
were Miss Helen Bradley and Mrs. 
Frank Landefetd of Willard.

. daughters over Saturday and Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. { 
S. C. Brown. He was enroute to 
Camp 4 

Mrs. 
kid sp
frs. S. H. Wagner. t

PUBUC SALE, SATURDAY,! 
Jme 24; 12:30. Iden Jacksoo.

Atterbury, Ind.
Eva Ewing of North Fair-,

W.J.Herbert,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY
SHELBY OHIO
HOURS: 9 A, M. lo 12 

1 P. M. to 5-JO P. M. 
Except Tbwt. 9 A. M. to 12 
Eve's. Tneo. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M, 
Sot Eve. by Appt^tmesl Ooly

ChiA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Robert SpoaocRer, S«pL DorM 
Smam, Lorry Hajnptoa, Airirtorts 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Dr. V. Serm of the CoUege of 

Wooster will speak at the rooming 
service.

Following the service a im-

to attend. Rev. Haynes of Shelby 
will preside.

There will be no C. E. meeting 
this Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODlSr 
CHURCH

Lcourd E. Saritk,-Parter 
CiMrIes Reweger. S. S. Sm^L 
Mrs. WBkrd Ross, Org—hf 

Mn. L. E. Saith, Cboir DRcctor
10:00 a. m. Sudday School. 
Annual Conference at Lakeside 

June 21-26. No preaching service 
June 25th.

Wednesday—
6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paal J. Mamford, pMtor 

Mr«. John Amartroog, Choir Dir.
Mrs. Fraacis Gatbrie, Orgaairt

Sunday School. 10:00 a. ra. Har
old Cashman, Supt.

The Service, 11:00 a. m> Ser
mon: "Making Heaven Rejoice.*' 

Sunday school picnic. June 22 at 
the Mary Fate Park.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Aathoay Wortauum, M. S. C 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Confessions before the Masses. 

PRAYER: O God. the protector of 
all who hope in You, without 

whom nothing is strong, and noth-
............................ >ly Your mercies

ing You
ing is holy, multiply 
upon us; that bavin] 
ruler -and our guide, 
use of temporal things 
way, that we may not 
which are everlasting.

may make 
in such g 
lose those 

Through

Christ cwr'tord.
(From the third Sunday after 

-HPcntccost)

PUBUC SALE, SATURDAY, 
luw 24; 1109. Mm Jaduoib

NOTKZ or BIOS 
S«al«d bid* will 

Cicfk ol Iht Boar 
conttmclioo ol ■

rccdvtd by tbc 
fer th«

MW a|iTUiiMd« Moor 
In tbc PtyBOBih Hlfb Scb»ol b«iia!fl|. 
PlymoMlb. Ohio. The c1>*>BS <Uu ^rrmOMi 

rivla
bid* aboulj *>c addrmed 
t Bo»(d Ldocatloa. }*lycBoatb, 
will b« opsned on PrWay. )«n« 
•I noon <n ib« cIlKe ol 

1
Cesj^to

Bid*
IBM

.1 <ontr*c(«>r win h« 
a "co«p!ctlos bond." 
l«l for cootpicM 
r I. IBM. Tbc

3u. 
>ard

___  __ printed
aonal tnapcetlon of tbc 

b« arrar.£Cd by con- 
nard. Tbc iu«-

r.ct tbc
rlfbl to tc}cet any and all bid*.

The i*»«c«te*»lon* arc a* ln»!o*
) ThI* part of tb< 
levcllnt oft tbc CXIiUbc 

entire

he ffn
. score I

conalct

(b> The repair .1 thi,

r*t sradc Nei 
and end mattbed.

(c> All ol Ibl* Moorlac to be laid wKb 
good clo*c joint* and to b« iborottfbly 
blind nailed at cacbi bearing ctrto vrllb 
proper , aiu floor nalia.

<4) TbJ* ftoorfag to be tbotongbly 
Maaencd and klfaKdrted and nmet be pr»- 
ucted Irani dnaage aad fre« weatber.

<c) SUnlanw feagUi of flooring to bt 
not kftc than alt (S) feci.

(I) All flooring is to be property 
pvt In flrct 
Inal ItaUb. 

to accon^litbcd »itb 
No. "O" Mndpaper |Mt prior to rynma- 
clu« floor treataent.

(g) Ail new Mooring to be kept 
H In. from walla to allow for cxpai 
TbI* Vf In. area la lo be fnied In with n 

>rk etfip nnd later covered with n ^ In. 
)oe aovtd.
|h) After the la»t Modtng of the gynn 
laioffl Moor, iborongbty bull with No. 

"Z" ateet-wool and when Moor baa been 
made aaootb. dean, dry aad duatkes, 
apply according to a*a»utacturcr’a dircc 
tioira and nilat Mflicknl aalarial tc 
cover 900 a<|. ft. per galton. one appit- 
cation of Hiltyarda' Oyanaaink FInUb or 
U. S. Chcakal Company's apecUl wood 
primer or c^nal.

(I> Paint the baskclbaH coofi with 
icfc line 2 in. wide. Uyout to be « 
i and approved by School Svperlnlend- 
I before it is painti

tberongbly 
•cctions, the area* 
laitencd to avb-Moer 

tIal-hcadcJ Krewa 
These tcrews an 

cc.unlerKunk to permit

high point
loagltndlaal direction 
the raised portion ol 
coarse power saw. 
slicking all raised sect 
to be thoroughly 
with counicr.sunk 
ing 1^4 In. site, 
be sufliclently c< 
sanding ol pr*»ef<t Moor.

(b> Alter all h<c>i pot^a have b 
tasicned down, the cniire floor area I* 
be thoroughly tended, at 49 degrees 
the Moor, with No. 2 sandpaper i 
power aandcr. This part of the opera- 
lion shall thoroughly eliminate all ridge* 
and high points eslstlng napic Moor.

:) At botts sides ol calsling Moor, 
’ snd re- 
11 have a 
ol floor.

' atrip • tiaple I 
that it

straight edge tbe cniire lengll
w edging strip it to be kept baci 
from tides ■>! concrete curb *i 

and brick curb at stage tide 
ol present 

accorapllthcd with coun
ter-sunk Mat-beaded acrewa as hcrcinbc-

;;,c'
(d) An lastcnlnK

Hoiir. It I

tpeciikd. 
NEW MAPILE FLOORING: (*> Over 

of present aspic Moor.
I above apecIMed. apply 

felt. wiUi butt.lied
a* aa undcita.maiit

Rural Residents and Farmers 

Home Editions of the

Hipii Jteity Farm and 

Directory
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
Price $1.00 plus $.03 tax

Send Yoor Order Now^

Rural Directories, Inc.
Lchmaim BaOding 

BOWLING GREEN. OHIO

Mr. and

their

of Spencer. Ohio, and 
Raymond Brooks and 
were Father's Day guc 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Brooks.

Mi\s Lois Crum of Tiro was a 
guest of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Etta Crum at the Scott Hartz home 

1 week.m past 
Miss V

week-end in Cleveland, guest 
Mrs- J. A. Fenner.

Mrs. Virginia Hettinger and 
daughter of Shelby were Tuesday 
morning callers of Mrs. Lotta Stock

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and 
s. Julia Perkins of 

visiting with her sisters.
Crum and Mrs. Scott Hartz at the 
home of the latter this week.
Mr. and Mn. Emerson Shields and 
son spent the week-end in Cleve
land.

.Mrs. Sam Sponscller. Sr., and 
Mrs. Nellie BeVkr were visitors in 
Canton Tuesday, guesu of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Kervin Sponscller and fam- 
ily.

Dr. Ed Baird, and wife of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, were TuAday visitors In 
the Scott Hartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Broskrick 
and son of Shelby, and Mrs. John 
(Betty) Cil(er, went down to Wasn 
infton. D. C.. last Thursday where 
they were met by Johnny Cilger, 
who has been attending the Arm- 
strong Linoleum ichool at Lancas
ter. Pa. TJiey motored back 
Ptymondi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. (Bill) Mil 
Jean Smsdi and Junior Mai 
were in Cleveland Sunday altend- 
hM the haaeMB ~ '
dUna non b«W

neMB games. The 
baWgamm o< the < 
«Vh dm nOrfd

gUK^
Span Every Saturday UntB 9P.M.

Sammer Values
Nettriek Siicot
S17-

^ ~ -.5
M Dm DcRtoVi!

• WATERPROOF UFHOL-

For yow relBzi^ wm
or riMde! More It Mywtec! Water 
rtramrnt candy itrij^ a^Mlcty, 
AB etcal, emd flalihri tamt. 
RaMcrtMRMg,

Alter 
dry. bull with N 
using BuMIckat

are ibotoughly 
sitel wool and

aoo
per gallon per cpplicklioa. 

ista of gyanaslMi Mnitb hcrcf 
specified. Allow 24 hours and bi 
No. "O" steel wool between ea 

coal, final buff mult leave Moor fr 
from all sireaks and brwsh aarka a 

rfcclly aaooih for acceplam

DCPARTMCNT OF HIOHWAVS 
Coluabm. Obto. June 17. 

CaClMur of Snlea UgM Copy No. 9»-»7 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT

Is will be received 
State Highway DIrecInr 
mbut. Ohio

Tuesday."m "■

RIC-42-I.S4. U, 5. Rout, No, 42 In T

:«:r.r\!r^uV;k;^:;:^^rdr'al::g:

Tlm> Tue. 
reaenis In:

Length 750 feel or U.142 mile.
Contract to be coapicted not later 

than October 31. IB90.
Tbe atnimua wage to be paid to i 

labor employed on (his contrset shall I 
In accordance with the ''Schedule ol Pr 
vailing Hourly Wage Rales AKcrtalned 
and Oeleraiined by Thg Department of 
Industrial Rclatlnng applicable to Stale 
Highway Department Improvcmenls 
accordance with Sections IT-J. 17-4. 
l7-4a. 17-9 and 17-Sa of the General 
Code ol Ohio."

The bidder must sobmlt with his 
a certilied check in the amount 
$.920 00.

Plans and apccllkatlons arc on MU 
department ol highways and the 
ol Ibe division deputy director, 

director reserves the right to 
ject any and all bids.

T. I KAUER. 
22.2B-C State Highway DIrtciar

Mce

Himi IMps. Wife M 
Her Fawiy Wei awl Hapwr

HAOACOi HVS FQUeS SXmUNO ROM 
niik^Mrf OF VRAMM t»

that's'WUe’t chief r«ep^- 
bllity U attending to the weUar« 
of her family atail times. HADA- 
COL has been a big help to her 
In keeping her husband and little 
nephew well and happy. » 

Mra. Newton’s family, like so 
many, were suffering deficiencies 
ViUrolns B., B*. NUctn and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

HADACOL brought such won
derful results to her husband, 
who had suffered from stomach 
distress that Mrs. Newton gave 
HADACOL to her three-year-oki 
nephew, Bobby NewUm, with 
equally gratifying results.

Mrs. Newtenl Stateasent 
Here Is Mrs. Newton's sUte- 

ment: "1 gave t 
HADACOL becai- . .
he had no appetite; he was run 
down and be caui^t colds repeat
edly. After taking HADACOL. be 
has an appetite, nas color in bis 
cheeks andbe is healthier all tbe 
way. My husband has always been 
troubled with his stomach. After 
takiu five large bottles and three 
small bottles of HADACOL.'he 
ests anything and is not bothered 
with his stomach." Mrs. Newton 
has recommended HADACOL to 
many of her friends.

Helps tm Feel Wonderfisl!
Whv Ttot have a similar (happy 

experience happen to you? Now 
don't keep putting it off-dont 
say that you’ll start taking 
HADACOL tomorrow. STAOT 
TAKING IT TODAY! » on& , 
you'd realize the wonderful bene- Family

wtMidn’t delay a sin^ minute.
Hnndroda ef Doeton 

. . . have prescribed HADACOL 
for their patients, have requestor

own families. The fact that 
HADACOL is scientifically for
mulated. compounded ao mat it 
contains therapeutic quantities ot 
Vitamins B,. B., Nia^ and to 
to supply dcfidanclss of these 
vital eiem«)ts and is enriched 
with helpful smounts of Menga- 
ncse. Caldum and Phosphorous 
(In liquid form), help to aceount 
(or lU increaslni. acceptance hf 
doctors.

Tonll Fad Great...
. . . with the first few bottlci 

you take, or your money be^ 
^ere is only one HADAC^ and 
it is sold on a strict money-beck 
guarantee. So _give this remark
able HADACOLfon ‘ 
to beto you

:orm\ila a chance
____________ ty d___________
Vitamins Bi. B*. Niacin and Iron. 
Remember that HADACOL is

real cause of the conditions you 
suffer from by supplying the d^ 
fident elements of Vitaxoins Bs. 
B«. Niacin end Iron. Make up yow 
mind to take HADACXJL r^ulmr- 
ly. Refuse substitutes. Do^t be 
satisfied with temporary reiki 
Insist on the genuine. You caa'1 
lose a cent, because it’s aold < 
strict moftoy-back

a cent, because it’s 
,..ict moftoy-back guarantee. 
Only $1.25 for Trial nze. Large

Hospital size, $3.60.
Advertuerocot

iicx niEisraim mixE xuki 
.«*

• One Piece Beet t< he*
■wykg ceBb

bwwtof —presiwi frame! 
Tesy smart, wcl amde . . «
dwke of eeloffei patterm! 

PHONE 73 
9# MB* FREE 

DUliii/ \\V ^. Ell \ \m vl N\\\ \w\ \\\\\V\

iaomoaiieDfleauaip^*^
Trade in Your Used Cor worries to us. Buy pn OK
USED CAR and drive thousands of carefree miles.
1949 PONTIAO DELUXE CONVEETIBLE COUPX 

A be&ntifnl car with bU acceuoiiea, iDclndiug 
Hydiranatic Driv*-SKE IT NOW ....................

1948 OHEVBOLET DELUXE SPORT COUPE. Ea- v
dio, beater, tog light*—Very Low Mileage. This 0:1 OH'W 
is as clean ae any we have- ...................................^1^0#

1948 CHEVROLET DELUXE SPORT COUPE. Ra
dio, heater 'and 4 brand new tirei. Se* Black ^104L« 
Pinieh-OK thronghont.............  ........... .............. 4iOO

1948 CHEVROLET DELUXE S-PASSHHOER COUPE
Jut tbe car for yonr vacation tliis rajmner, low ftlSI.A'W 
mileage—Checked OK............................................

1941 BUZOK "40" SEDANETTH. Here is a gtwd boy for
yon. Test drive it and yon’U agree ite worth more CA07 
than wo^e asking—as ia.........................................

1938 OHEVBOLET 2-DOOR SEDAN. Locally owned COOT 
and driven by a carefnl caretaker—u U............. ^XTF#

1937 DODOB OOUPE. Veiy low mileage, boeltoiit 
condltion-See this today-a* U............... ..........

You will look a long time before you find o selec
tion of edrs as clean as these-

FOR A BETTER DEAL *60 TO

CUMP'i



School Reports 
Yeor's Grades

jge: —William
except Effort and Pen-

THIRD GRADE 
Yearly A Avera;

Archer, all c 
cuanslup^

B Average: Richard Akers, Den
nis McGinnis, James Vanderpool. 
Carolyn Barnet. Janke Bowman. 
Mary Ellen Briggs. Holly Carter, 
Donna Evans. Vaughn LTee 
Faust. Mary Ann Hass, Kathleen
-------- “ Joyce

Delia

Thomas 
lycrs, Diana

Bachrach.
FOURTH GRADE

All A’s last SIX weeks: Deryl 
Ream.

rijy i
iting.

Yearly B Average: George Day. 
Ray EinseJ, Theodore Fox. Micky 
Hampton, Cary Levering, Uirry 
Tayl^, Patricia Crabach, Janet 
Mclmire, LoU Pagcl. Shelby Reed.

Not abKot or urdy: Scottie Col
lins.
nFTH GRADE

Yearly B Averap:: Bill Buch- 
rach, Thomas Brown. Franklin 
Eckstein. James Hunt, Lowell La- 
Kr. Jean Ann Cornell. Dahcr Hu- 
zovich. Alice .McDougal. Joan Po$- 
lema, Nida Stroup.
SIXTH GRADE 

,A1I A’s last six weeks: Mary 
Margaret Brinson. Patricia Dennis. 
Carol Evans.

Yearly B Average: Mary M. 
Brinson. Patricia Dennis. Carol 
Evans. Mary Robertson. John Fel
lers. Don Grabach. Jack McQuate. 
Garth Shephei

Not absent or Urdy: Sandra Vo
gel.
SEV ENTH GRADE

Yearly B Average: Carol Ann 
Cobb, Arlin Cook

Not alMcnt or tardy: Carol Ann

weeks: Royal 
Eckstein. Janet Miller.

Yearly A Average; Janet Miller. 
Royal Eckstein, all except health.

Yearly B Averagei Shirley Brad, 
ford.

Not absent or Urdy: Donna Ba
ker. Royal Edutein.

. weeks: Suzanne 
Farrar, Jessie Steele.

Yearly A Average: Suzanne Far
rar. all exc^ Ec. Oeog.. Joseph 
Betlac. Miriam Kicss, all except 
Gen. Science.

Yearly B Average: Laony Good- 
iD|. Thomas Rhine, Shirley Cold- 
titttth.

Not absent or tardy: Miriam 
Kiess.
TENTH GRADE

All A*s past six weeks: Ixonard 
Smith; Emily Rose Ford.

Yearly A Average: Leonard
SmHh, Emily Rose Ford. Marie 
Mumea, all except W. Hist<lea, all except ’ 

Shields, all except > 
Ycarty B Avreage: Heic

lory,
except W. History, 

lien Fox. Ar- 
laene Mood. Doris Reber. 
ELEVENTH GRADE 

Yearly A Average: Frances Bc- 
vier, all except Biology. Barbara 
Ann Fox.

Yearly B Average: Mary Jc 
Ganzhom.
TWELFTH GRADE

Yearly A Average: Charles Han 
num. all except Physics.

Yearly B Average: Wayne Mat 
ews, Gerald Schneider. James 
diuit, Mary J. Cashman.

Not absent or urdy: Wayne

SCOUTS HIKE 
AT MOHICAN

Girl Scouts from Troop I. Ply
mouth, enjoyed an outing and hike 
at Mohican State park last Thur,- 
diy. "nK»e who went for thc^ay

ter, Oaher Huiovich, Peggy B 
Ca^ Evana, Janet Smith. So
rar. Jenie Steele, Georgian! 
jen, Shirley Goldsmith, Mary 
exander. Jeanette Bettac. their 
leader, Mr.. Paul Mumford. Rev.

Mumford,
Huiovich, and
Paul I Mr. and Mr.. Joe 

Mr.. George Her- 
ihiw, Scout leader. . .

Mr. aark Garber, qf Butler, 
who i. a Kienti.t and Mtani.t 

' well as a teacher in the Sulphur 
Springs ufaool. took the group >" 
a lour of the park, and the 
Hate coach trail which was part of 
the trail between Columbus and 
Ckveland. wa. of evecial interest 
to the girta They aUO visited the 
Siata Memorial to the war dead, 
and on the 3 mile hike many na
tive planti and flowen were identi- 
fled for them by Mr. Garber. The 
wM^fall, under which is a cut
back hi the rock and which can be 
reaeked by the hikers, proved to 
be a Mg attraction aad'datet and 
mam cut into the rock walU were 
a souroe of interest. The eartiest 
dale found by the girh was IB46.

Imiiaa folk-lore and legends 
were Kid by their guide for the 

, day, and a trip 1o a near-by con- 
## lervatioo dam was then made by 

tte rooula and. tha. aduha. ao 
‘P’ puiyint tint. All ht all. it

ware hrpi
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE!
FLOOR SAMPLES—SLIGHTLY IMPERFECTS
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

:r^
Kroehler Living Room Suite

Begulariy $319.93 . . . Latest designed curved front 
Davenport and Lounge Chair- Guaranteed all-wool 
Bgnred Frieze covering in dusty tfO/wQ 
rose. Floor sample only.............

2-Pc! Living Room Suite
Eegularly $279.95 . . . Light Rose Frieze Living 
Rooti^uite. Excellent web bottom construction in 
both davenport and chair. Modem styling with full 
innerspring construction. Floor Qg
sample only..................................

Norwalk Living Room Suite
Regularly $219.95 . . . Massive Two-cushioned Sofa 
and Matching Lounge Chair. Covered with a modem 
Kelly Green figured Frieze, ^IfiQ 05 
floor sample is an excellent value ^lO

CHAIRS AT REAL SAVINGS 
Tilt Chair and Ottoman

Regular $79.95 value . . .Modem Tilt Chair and 
Ottoman covered in Blue Frieze. Nicely styled and 
the right chair for resting comfort, gfc 05 
Slightly soUed. Floor sample only- ^

Straight Lounge Chair
Regularly $59.95 . . . This Modem Styled Kroehler 
Straight Lounge Chair is ideal for the modem home. 
Covered in red figured Tapestry and 05
Blond legs. Floor sample only. ar • ▼ J

Occasional Chair
Regularly $34.95 . . . Channel Back Occasional 
Chair, covered in blue figured tapestry. This chair is 
slightly shop worn. However it is a tt|0 05 
real buy at this price......................... ^ITr.Trrf

Home Appliances
Regularly $219.95 . . . Westinghouse Laundromat 
Model RE-l. Floor sample only. ft.1^0 05 
Come, see this bargnin today. ... .79

Westinghouse Sewing Machines
We are definitely going out of the sewing machine 
business. The three models of Westinghouse Sewing 
Machines we now have on display are being sold at 
Special Close out Prices.
$177.00 CABINET - DELUXE QQ

$108.20 CABINET STANDARD ft QO AA
MODEL ........................ OO.UV

$142.00 PORTABLE - DELUXE ftlfA) 
MODEL ........................

Crosley Electric Range
Regularly $259.95 . . .. Deluxe Model Crosley Elec
tric Range. Three top bnmers ftOAO 05 
and deep well cooker-..................^XX7»7 J

Crosley Kitchen Sinks
Here is your big chance to obtain a heavy goage all- 
steel Cabinet Sink at an all time low price. This ap- 
plies to floor samples only. - 
66-Inch DOUBLE BOWL SINK ftl70 Oft 

Regular price $209.95 ... ^ ■ * ▼ • r ®
54-Inch SmOU BOWL SINK ft OO 05Hefnteprice$119.95. ^ anr.yO

BEDROOM FURNITURE

UJi
Modern Plonktop Bedroom

Re^larly $299.95 value . . . This Modem Bedroom 
Suite is a quality product from Jamestown, New 
York- Includes Vanity, Bench, Full-size Bed and 
Chest. Available in Toasted Mahogany and Amer
ican Walnut. Floor samples 
only................................... $249.95

18th Century Bedroom
Regularly $199.95 . . Selected Deep-toned Mahog
any Bedroom Suite consisting of Full-size Bed, Van
ity, Benoh and Chest. Slightly marred from being
on our floor. Don't miss this 95

Colonial Maple Bedroom
Regularly $169.95 . . . This Beautiful Golden Maple 
Bedroom Suite is one you can be proud to own. In
cludes Vanity, Bench, Full-size Bed 0>| A 05 
and Chest. A choice bargain........^ ^

BEDDING SPECIALS
Sofa Bed Special 

Cotton Felt Mattress
Regularly $24.95 . . . You Can’t Afford to miss a 
real bet like this. Just think! A 100 per cent felted 
Cotton Mattress at extra special price.
Choice of Twin or Full-size . . $19.95

Roll-a-woy Bed
Regularly $32^3 . Twin Size RoU-a-way Bed com
plete with Cotton Felt Mattress. This 
is ideal for those nnexpected guests. $28.95

Odd Beds
We have just rceived a new shipment of Odd Beds in 
both Wood or Metal. These beds are available in 
both Full or Twin size. Regular prices 
arranged from $11.95 to $29.95............. 10"'^

You will want to see our pre-inventory special. This 
beautiful All Plastic Covered Sofa Bed is the latest 
creation in plastic. The seat and beck is of Floral 
Design and resembles tapestry fabric. The quality 
of this Sofa is tops A regular $89.95 < 
value. Limited supply. $69.95

Sunroy Gas Ranges
Regular S149.95 . . Divided-top Gas Range with 
Stainless Steel Oven and large Glass Front Oven
Door. An exceptional value $129 95

Regular $99.95 . Sunray Gas Range, complete
with Four Large Burners and good 
size oven. Floor sample only. $89.95

SPECIAL ANNOUNCE.VENT
Again you are Cordially Invited to Stop In and 
browse around to full floors of Furniture. Housewares 
and Appliance Bargains. We have many, many items 
on sale that are not listed in this ad. Do stop in at 
Yonr Convenience and SEE THESE BARGAINS 
ForYonrself. '

KITCHEN FURNITURE

$99.95

Plastic Top Dinette
Regularly $79.95 . . . This Attractive Set complete 
with Table and Four Chrome Chairs is tmly a real 
bargain. Come in today and see it ft ftQ 05 
for yourself- ...................................^j7.7j

Daystram Dinette
Regularly $119.95 . . . You will be proud to own this 
very latest styled Duncan Phyfe Plastic Top Table 
and Four Matching Chairs. The table top is of 
Grey Mother of Pearl and the Chairs are upholstered 
in Red Duran, Floor sample 
only................................................

Golden Oak Dinette
Regularly $119.95 . . A SoUd Oak Dinette com
plete with Table, Four Chairs and Buffet. Slightly 
shop worn, but in excellent 5A0 05
condition..................... .......................^w7.7.#

JUVENILE FURNITURE 
Baby Cribs

Reegnlarly $16.95 . . Crib complete with Spring.
Your choice of either Birch or Maple ftw O Oft 
finish. A real value at a low price. .

Play Yard and Pad
Begrularly $16-45 . . . Just think! An all Wood Play- 
yard on Casters Plus Water-proof Plas- ft 11 05 
tic. AU Cotton Filled Pad................ ^11.73

Strollers and Carriages
We have a fine array of both Baby Carriages and 
Strollers. Pieces arranged from $8.95 to $49.95. 
Stop in today and make a selection 
and SAVE $$$ .............................

Extra Specials!
Regularly $12.50 . Kent Coffee Maker Set in
cluding Tray. Creamer, Sugar and Cof- ft^ 05 
fee Bottle. Sale price ^w.
Eegularly $8 75 Wine Set that ft^ 05
includes DeCanter, Tray and six Glasses 
Regularly $36-95 . Handy Hot ftO^ 05
Apartment portable electric washer ▼ J
Regularly $29.95 . . Dormeyer Elec ft A 0 05 
trie Mixer complete with Juicer ^,»W.7.# 
Regularly $13.95 . . . Ekeo Pressure ft7 05 
Cooker. Ideal gift for the ladies. . 9' . ar J 
Eegularly $239.95 . . Westinghouse Electric Clothes
Dryer. Tliis demonstrator is in perfect condition 
Stop in today and see it for ft 1^0 05
yourself...........................................5)107.7^
Regularly $9.95 Wearever Alum ft A QC
inum Pressur Cookers...........................IpO.7 J
If you are in need of Hand LAWN MOWERS—Nok- 
is the time toe buy and save yourself many dollars. 
Supply limited, so Hurry!
$30.00 16-inch PENNSYLVANIA 

MOWER
$29,95 16-Inch CLEMSON

MOWER...............
$30.00 16-Inch JACOBSON 

MOWER . .

$19.95
$19.95
$19.95

Regularly $54-S0 . . 
Complete with Jnicer

Kitchen Aid Electric Mixer

$34.50

SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
40 E. Moin Sfrr««f' Phone 21461 SHELBY. OHIO

-IMj SHOP WITH CONFlOfENCE--.DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS FOR 43 YEARS
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HARRY VAN BUSK.IKK, Auc- 
tiooecr. 25 Years experience on 

livesiodt—Farm Sales and Chau
> t«Pl^SALE

SAT., JUNE 24 - 12:30 P. ML tds. I mi. south of Norwalk. Rl
At 158 Saadarity Street, 

PLYMOUTH, O.
HOUSEHOLD dOODS 

Inclnding ^pc. thiag room saite, 
4*pc. bedroom suite, complete 
bunk beds, cheat of dnwers, 5>pc. 
chrome broAfast set, comer cup. 
board. teMe top gas range. 6 co. ft 
refrigerator, Keamorc washer.

per. metal Utch-
I cabinet console radio and rec* 

ord pbyer with records, phrtform CISTERN CLEANING

250, Ph. 2.9505, Norwalk. O.
Sept. 8-195(H>d

FOR SALE—175 head of hcav7 
^ and light laying hens- Kenneth 
Fox. 4^ miles out 98. and mile | 
south. 15-22-29<g *

FOR SALE —
weaned pigs. Wm. Hurst Rfd. 3. 

Shclb>, O. 22-pd
fHu

plete stock; also sprayers and dust
ers. Scotts Turf Buiidei; A Scotts

Furniture Co. Ptume 21461. 22
TAYLOR THERMOMETERS, 

mean accuracy fihl, in deep fry. 
ing, candy making, roasting and 
oven coiurol. See our complete dis
play today. Priced from $1.75. 
Shelby Hdwe. A Furniture Co.
Phone 21461.

WANTED—Hay aitd straw, loose 
or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

i cut*^—
eisler, Genterton,

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. 
Heisler, Centerton, O.. wi 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night.

rocker, cricket chair, antique high 
chair, children’s furnitnre and toys, 
dishes, garden loob and other ar* 
ticks loo numeroos to mention. 

TERMS CASH

Iden Jackson
nilltf lH>er, AuctioBMr 22<

PUBLIC SALE
SATUR.. JUNE 24 - UiDe 1 P. M. 

AT NEW HAVEN. OHIO 
North of Traffk Light 

6 rooms of Household Goods. In- 
doding stoves, rugs, small took.

EMate of James W. Palmer 
FERN PALMER Adm.

Harry VanBnskirk. Auctioneer 
Norwalk, OWo_________ 22-cg

RICHARD A. FOX. licensed ; 
tioneer, R. F. D. 2,2. Willard. O. 

Call at my expense. Better scr- 
Hold

1 at my e 
vice at lower cost.
WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying

McPherson. R. D. 2. North 
field. Phone 17M. Aug. 3l-p
OUR MOTTO — •‘QUALFTY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES. ” Our REDUCED RATES 
wilt interest you. Motoi^ Mu- 
tual Insurance Co. Pbolb 1003. 
Thorr E Woodworth. Retf>^
GENERAL WELDING 
Allis Chalmen Tractors A Farm 
Machinery. Sales representative for 
C. E Young. Mansfield.

CLINE A WALDRUF 
3rd Crom rond south on Route 61 

Phone 22157 384f
FOR SALE BY OWNER—8 room 

house near the ^uare in Ply
mouth. Ideal business location. 
Modem kitchen. veneKan blinds, 
recently shingled, pleasantly ar. 
ranged. Priced reasonable. Chas. 
W. Resscgcr. 34 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. O., Phone 1221 l5-22p 
WANTED TO BUY all kinds of 

iron, metal, wrecked and junked 
cars, rags; no paper at this time. O. 
J. Ntckler. Plymouth. Ohio. Phone 
8125. 15-2»-p

pump out your cistera. 
rot

cleaned. We also pump c 
Dix<

your
water, thoroughly scrub the cistern, 

ilace the water after it isrepla
ined. We also pump out and 

clean opca wells. Fay Dixon. 357 
North Main St.. Marion. Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 1-50 
FOR SALE—Full line of'FUling 

Station equipment, except air 
compressor; 3Vi ton grease gun; 
Jr. Hammett battery charger. 122 
W. Broadway. Phone 1554. Ply- 
mouth. 15-cg
HAROLD H. SLESSMAN — Ex- 

cavating and Dredging. 604 Dale 
Avenue. Willard. O. Phone 5445.
FOR SALE — Two-room 10x20 

cottage. Insulated and ceiled 
all around, screened and wired for 
electricity. To be moved. Price

field. Tel.
ay Boa 
1694. 8-15-22pd

NOTICE 
Absolutely no trespassing, day 

or night, on my farm. 
15-22-29-6-p O. J. NICKLER
WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 5

representative of Quaker 
One boy. 11 years old. 
like to loc

11 yean 
rale in or

Would 
Plymouth, 
iwk Bldg.. 

Qua- 
15-22-pd

SEWING MA- 
iPAIRED and

ker Oats Co.
ALL makes'

CHINES R 
Electrifted. Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fara- 
Walt. 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. 
' Mar 23<-tf
FOR RENT-3 room housc^w*- 

ter. electricity, shower, furnace
and garden spot Suitable for 
pie, but not over 3 in family, 
cated on Sute Route 39. n

FOR SALE—22«^ fool, all alumi
num. United Trailer. Can be 

seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 10.^1. 20-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Baled hay.
clover or good mixed. Mrs. Earl 

Anderson. 101 Park Ave.. Phone 
1384. Plymouth.___________ 22pd
FOR SALE — Small male terrier 

pup. cheap. Tommie Jackson, 
158 Sandusky Sl. PJymouth. 22c
FOR SALE—Table top.Hot Point 

Electric Range, in good condi
tion. Henry Chapman, first hou*^ 
south of New Haven ccmcicrv 
Route 61. 22-pd

112 RATS KILLED with can of|FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cow;
Star, harmless to animals. Brown thoroughbred Guernsey bull. 17 

and Miller Hardware. | mos. old; O. 1. C. male hog. Ira
73. £.ci8-25-l-8-l5-22-pd! Ross, Rl 98 o phone 8173

FOR SALE — 1937 Terraplai 
good shape all over mcludi

HALL-MACK BATHROOM 
cessorics. all matched chrome 

Towel Bars. Paper Holder. Soap 
Trays. Tumbler Holders and Glass 

L Recessed or exposed type, 
equip your bathroom with 

Hall-Mack. Shelby Hdwe & Fur
niture Co.. Phone 21461.______

bargain—Beautiful, sirictiy 
nodern. fully furnished 6 room 
ne in Shiloh $10,000; also a 

zy tillie bungalow (ideal for twd) 
new and m^em in Plymouth at 
S52O0.OO. Sec J. E Nimmons. 
Realtor. Plymouth. Ohio. 22-cg
FOR SALE—One used Inlema-

condition.
Freeman or Sa 
Orva Dawson.
Phone 22182. Shelby.

'gent hydraulic lift. 
R. D. 3. Shelby.

22-29-p
FOR SALE—Sewing machine, buf-tfing I 

rocki
hen chairs.' 9x12

ngs and
bedstead, feather mattress, pair of 

Inquire at 18 Portner St.. 
4 and 7 p. m. 22p

fct. ice box. 2 rocking chairs, an 
I kitchen chairs. 9x12 rug. 
and mirror, bed springs and

FOR SALE—One Silver King 
tor in good condition: priced

reasonable. John L. Hcifner. Cal! 
Shiloh 2933. 22p
FOR SALE—1 6-ft Deep Freeze.

one 7 ft. Kelvinaior refrigerator, 
1 Sp^ Queen washer. 1 portable 
washer, 1 Everhot roaster with 
stand, all in good CMdition. Har 
old Stover. Phone 2655. Shiloh. 
Ohio. 22-c
FOR SALE—100 lb. ice box Cool- 

crator. in good condition.
[uire at 25 E High St., or Phone 

22-pd
quire a 
1155.
FOR SALE^-One McCormick 

Deering pick-up baler, ne' 
$950—want $250; 

>rcyd 
$350.' 
igton.

wich. R. D. 3. phone 3471. 22-29c

1945, cost, $950—want $250; also 
Harley Dayidson motorcycle. 1946 
Model 74 overhead. $350.00. See 

Greeo-

FOR SALE—Five or six bushels 
of nice Katahdin Seed poutoes. 

$1.50 per bu. John Kinsel Coun
ty Line Rd.. Rfd. 1. Shiloh. O. 22p
WANTED—1941 or 1942 Chev.

2-dr. Sed. in trade oo 1949 Fbrd 
custom ^r. Sedan, fully equipped 
Clean, one owner. M. D. Stuckey. 
11 W. Main St., Greenwich, Ohio. 
Phone 3211. 22-pd
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 2-dr.

dan, 4000 miles, like new. will 
take trade in. Used Car Dealer. M. 
D. Stuckey. 11 W. Main-St. Green.

22-pd

Plans 10 Room. 
Spanish Typo 
Residence

TlRO^knn Bruce, proprietor 
of the Hi> Auto Service and Sales 
has started construc^m of a new 

e on Stale Route 98 northeast

of ground from the Heckert 
brothers on the south east aide of 
the road. This site b across the 
road from the former home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Criffeih.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce plan 
have a 10-room Danish type house 
located on a hillside. The Tiro 
Farm Toob excavated 
basement and Chat 
Norwalk are leveling 
ground.

GRAND REPRESENTATIVE 
HONORED AT 

'ER SANDUSKY 
rand Representative Adda Ir

win of Upper Sandusky was hon
ored jrccenliy when the Upper San
dusky chapter cnicrtaiped District 
No.' 10 at a reception.

Those attending from Plymouth 
Mesd:chapter

iSKie. ine lira
cavated for the 
lapin & Chapin of 
eveltng off the

Tiro the Bruce
present time.

Before moving 
family resided first in New Haven 
and later in Plymouth when V 
Bruce was employed in the Fat

Reaches Quota
With a quota set for $300 the 

solicitors in Plymouth, with Thor 
Woodworth as chairman, went ov
er the t(^ in their campai^ ar 
turned in a total of $379.84 to a 
sist in the battle against cancer.

Last year $327 was collected in 
the cancer campaign, and it is 

tncthoped that the in dona>
lions indicates a growing interest 
in the fight against the dm 

munity.
Ireaded foe

of the comm
A Thank You goes to all the fif

teen solicitors and to those who 
contributed to the cause, from Mr. 
Woodworth and those of the dis
trict who have planned the drive.

Mr. Woodworth U also Chair
man of the Shelby-Plymouth-Shi 
loh district, and on Thursday even
ing attended an executive meeting 
of the organitation at the Shelby 
hospital. J. E. Nimmons of
Plymouth also attended thb ses
sion.

ayone who wishes to do so can 
id anattend and go through the Cancer 

Clinic at the Shelby hospital, which 
is held every two weeks. F<v in* 

“the hospital. At the 
seveotcM attended.

formation cul the hospital 
last cl^ teld

dames Edith
Roto, Martha McBctb. Donna 
Dawson, LiUu Norris and Alice

baby's cry annoyed 
QuantriU, cruel outlaw. Jesse James 
saved its life, proving be could be
as..gentie r' ‘ -------- —
a chUd.

Baby,” by Homer Croy and 
L. Losito, in The American 
kly. with thb Sunday’s (June 

25) issue of The Detroit Sunday

OROMANCe No. 97
ORDINANCE FlXWO THE RATE 

FOR LABOR HIRED BY THE V 
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH. THE BOA 
OP TRUSTEES OP PUBUC AFTAII 
THE CEMETERY TRUSTEES AND T 
PARK BOARD OP THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

IE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
AOE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE

Mrs. Stine Chosen 
By Stote Group

Mrs. Vidor Stine, Shelby. R. D. 
3, was deded treasurer of the 
SUte Home Denxmsiration council 
at the annual meeting |ield June 12 
and 13 at Ohio State University. 
Ten representatives from the Rich
land council were present ai the 
meeting. Mrs. Stine has served as 
president of the county council, 
dbtrict president ;«f five counties 
and representative fram^^Sbelby to 
the Rioiland county Qouncit.

»HNGUNG CHUROl
Work has begun on shiqgliog the
. Josei^ Catholic church thb 

week, with asbestos shingles, beau
tifying the dturch very much. The 
church b also holdtng a two weeks 
vacation school at the Ply 
high school.

and Mrs. Earl

THE VILLA' 
OP OHIO:

cere thanks to Mrs. Ray Diningcrj
■ ■ ■ ----- - {

ibers'
any Class for so ably 

assisting us wiih the 50lh AnnU
SECTION 1. The »•*«» per «**< 

rklllcd labor cmplojcd by the VlUacc o( 
lAard r>t Truatcci nf Pub- 

Cemetery TruiUts snd 
ol the Vniase ol Pl>- 

be SI .to per 
e waxc* P«f 

'rnl-tkitled lab»r enpiojicd by
lOBth. the BAard ot Tinttce* 

Cemetery Trastcea 
ol ibe VII

(he Park Hoard

sKVioTi.’
;ml-»km<;d la.

SECTION

a.'l•-'per 
Plymoi 
lie
tke
moatb. (Milo, 

SECTION 4. 
unakllled labo 
of Ptymouth. 
Public Allalra.

The wase« per hour 
employed by tbc Villace 

the Board of Traatcea ol 
tbc Cemetery TraaUca 

;lbc Park Board of the Village of 
moatb. Ohio, ahall be HSc per boar.

SECTION >. Thai ail ordinatKea 
parla ol ordinatKat Incorialatcftt hercwllft 
ate hereby repealed.

SECTION 6. TWf 
declared to be an
necraaary for the Immediate preaervation 

ice. heallb and safety, 
diectirc inly I. IBM. 

ally la lhai t

ordbaaoec Is hereby 
emergeacy measarc. 

neersaary for the Immediate 
of the pablk I 
and sbatl becoi 
Tbc reason lor such necrssli) 
rates of pay herein provided 
erssary in ardcr to nhlaln competertt 
vices HiMlcr the VUiage of Plyaoatli. the 
Board ol Trustees ol Pablic Affairs, ibe 
Cemetery Trattres and tbc Park Beard 
ol tile Village of Plymoalb. Ohio.

Pasaed Jane SO. 1990.
ATTEST: O. O. CVNNC

ITTNE .
PiMldcM ot CoancH

SWteT AND MONTMORENCY CHERRIES 
Wt wfll (h. ftthtw. to boolwd «cam aM MdIJr M. 

radr. mcMe iriwM Bnkcr. Srii« wmiUtn.
— BtatKHOLDER FRUrCFARM 1^, ~ 

________RFDl , , , CLYDE, bmO_______

D. Stuckey, II W. Ma 
wich, O. Phone 3211.
WANTED — Adveni»re. corres

pondents and contributors to re
member there will be no issue of 
the Advertiser the week of July, 
3rd. 22-29-pd

SCOTTS PEST CONTROL checks 
li,,.' most lawn Pests including 

^ I ,.r t-_ rs —.1—

llselCar
priced to sell. Chester Bloom ' Grubs of Jap Beetles, hairy Chim 

tiles south of Shiloh 15-22pi “ft") “"t* cutworms, earth-
worms and some species of ants- 
Trealment for 2500 sq ft. $4.95. 
Shclbv Hdwe. and Furniture Co.. 
Phone 21461. 22iD.C.ReynoMs,O.D.

Optometrist
GREENWICH OHIO 

Ho«ra 9 A. M. ta 11 A. M. 
1 to 5 Ps Ms

Opra Mon., Thun.. Sat. 
Eyeoioft 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Oond Wedaeoday 
No Appoiotmeat Necenvy 

PHONE OFFICE 3773 
' RESIDENCE 2842

that] 
Ply-1

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THF SPOT 

HofMs $2o58 tMA Cattle $2.50 co.
Hop 25c ftr cwL 

AH aceonliBg fo Size it Condltioo 
CaR CoBccI—Maufkid 5436-6 

DARLING A COMPANY

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given.

Frank M. Cross. R. D. 1. 
mouth. Ohio, has been duly 
pointed and qualified as Executor 
in the esiatc of Maude J. Cross, 
deceased.

Laic of Plymouth Twp.. Rich
land County. Ohio.

Dale June 13. 1950.
S H. CRAMER.
Probate Judge of 

15-22-29< Richland County. O.

For Complete
TERMITE A PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, Bags. Etc. Coatract 
Rates for Tareras ft Reatava’s 

THE GLASENER CO.
OUo Theater BUg. Ph. 4338-6 

MarafhM. Ohio

Conte down and bay one 
these fine osed cars for yoor 
‘^rr-the-ith” trip aad rac 
tion,
1948 Buick coevertiMe, low 

mileage
1941 Pontiac Oab Compe, A-1 

shape, 4 new CJm
S946 Dodge delasc. A-l s 

with everything
1949 Bnick station wagon; 

mUcage. MW car gaani

BRIGCS-STRATTON 
Eagte^ Parte and Service 

MAGNETOS, Parte ft Serrtee 
L. R. FITTERS 

Ptyawnfh, Ohio 
228 Sandnsky Sl.

DEAD STOCK 
Honsc-s «.to cows izjo aoos I.M CWT.C«nwt ZIK N«r WMfc. 

BUCHSIEB FERTIUZER CO. 
focmeriy N. WtaU^to* FertBher

Small vtoeb rraaoras promptly.

AUenemBBR
!■ .uaii, Im, all 

Iramfe mt trnmdtm to,di.
— SEE — 

WALTER LEBrat 
are I, WBUJum. moo

UPHOLSTERING 
a rrumhl, prim. Ftat fri^ 
rics. flat cadMtes.
RINGLER UPHOLSTERING
rhoM 344 Savunk. O.

KYLE'S
RefrigeroHon
SERVICE a SUPPLY 

PhMw3481 
CRiEENW^

19M Porri 19k to, track,
BUtor, MW nMcr, t,dio tmt 
brain

McPherson
forth SL Plymonth. 0.1

Phone 1235 f

MOORE’S HOUSE
PAINT
NOW

*4-69 pm ««L
Regularly $4.95

Concrete
Blocks

TAKE PART IN SHEUY , 
DANCE REVUE FRIDAY

Knud her pupOs in “CrunlynY 
Caper,."

Di4M. daughter of Mr. and

OF
BETTES 
QUALITY

Ym Cn See a, ’ 
DiOmcc 

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO.
IhM, 1C

Dm Rm Henry VatLm

LIVESTOeX — LOCAL t LOT4G Dittaace

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

a. Fa BLACKFUilD
Phtm»ei4i plymouwl

Plymouth

McQuate^ h 
other meml 

Bethany Class for

sary celebratiofv of our par 
and Mrs. E. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phatlps.!i-

USED
CARS

1949 Ford Caslora 4-Dr. 
S«lan. fatty cqalpped; 
one owner, low mileage.
dean ...................... $1495

1947 Ford Soper DcLaxe 
2-Dr. Sedan, one owner.
very dean.............. 995,80

1941 ChevroM 4-Dr. Sed. 450 
1941 Pooliac 4-Dr. Sedan 450 
1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr, Sedan 350 
1939 Plymooth Coape 295 
1937 Plynfeoadi 4-Dr. Sedan 150

M.D. Stuckey
II W. Mate St. 

GREENWICH, O.
Bttemra Phom 3211

ALWAYS THE BEST---------

USED CARS
ERONTEND 

ALIGNING WITH
COOUNG SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY

WMUHEI
MOTOMVEI

AUTO GLASS O UNDERCOATIN6

BMIfiEOtt roHTue M.
raiMES M mg 4 SHELBY

RORBY’S
YourFRIGiDAIREDMlM'

Refrigeroton
Elactric Range*, WatarHaatem 

Phdiilliilg PlymoufhpOhio

RngtrlPEClES
Watennelon 1-40

AVONDALE ’ ‘ ,

RMBiMwk a*
KROGER

PilMpple Jiice
DOLE

Piaeapple Jiiee
UBBY

Piieipple Jliee 3k
Sliced Pineapple °-j.rr”30c
QUALITY ^

Pink Salmon
GREEN GIANT

Sweet Peas

46-OZ.
CAN

4MZ.
CAN

Na 1 
CAN

NO. 383 
CANS

39e 

35e
Whole Kernid Corn 2"^ 27c
PEN JEL

Frnit Pectin 2 23e

BUTTER KERNEL

KROGER SUPER SOFT

White Bread 2rr27e
KROGER

Angti Food Cake
“«*39




